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FLORENCE BASEBALL DOPE.

NOTICE.
The regular annual. meeting of

School District No.5 will be held at
the City Han Monday evening-, June
28, for the transaction of suc-hbusi
ness as may come before the meet
ing, including the. election of two
members to the board,.

\'\7. E, Roger'S.· Chairman.
Hugh Suttie, Secretary.

On Saturday, .Iuly 3, there will hE'
a big game of ball under the auspices
of the Eagles' Fourth of July celebI'll:
tion. Suuday, J,uly 4, there .viII b,
another double-header game, ~lIi(I on
Monday, .July 5, another. The com·
mittee ' is . figuring on, getting. some
good teams on those dates and would
Ukl" to hear from Ft. Calhoull· team
and the Benson Eagles. both fast
teams. '

BLOWS HIS FINGERS OFF.
Hugh Williams, the S-year-old SOll oE

John Williams, \vho lives on the ~••t.
Stat.e street road, Jound a dyn' ,.•[t;/
cap last Thursday and tried t,r tind
out what it was made of by pricking
it with a pin.

The cap exploded and blew off his
thumb and forefinger and badly lacer
ated his hand. A 'full 'box of the caps
was later found in a rubbish hean left
by some graders; •

Dr. Ross attended the boy, Who is
getting along' as nicely as could he ex-
pected, at the last reports, .

Mighty Good Games Are Played Here
for the Benefit of the Fans, and

Ought to Draw Big Crowds.

The Townsend Gun club defeated
Flol'E'nce in the second game of a
douhle·header played by the gunnel's
Snnday by the score of 10 to 7. TIl<'
Townsends' infield, with the excep·
tion of the battery, changed positions
every inning after they had the gam"
stowed away. "Dusty" Hall. th.:
Townsend crack second sacker, was
slliked while covering the third cor
nel'. and this injury will probably
keep him out of the game for about a
month Harry Sage put Donahue on
the slab, but as he was in form he
Was relieved by Jones. who receh'ed
hetter support and held the gmmel'S
safe the remaindel' of the game.

Morearty pitched good ball for the
Townsenus, strll;:ing out 5 and aUo\\'
ing only 7 singles.

Sem'e by innings:

Townsends 2 7 0 1 0 0 *-10
Florence 0 2 0 0 3 2,.0- ..

Batteries: Townsends, Morearty'aJiv
Quigley. Florence, Donahue. Jones
and Williams.

Next Sunday the Florence team will
play the r~ee-Glass-Andreesen teaEl
und on the following Sunday the
team from Bennington.

There is some mighty good baseball
being played every week at the FloI"
ence ball park,' and a big tnrnout oi
the fans should be made to encoura\?;e
such good work. -

The Americans beat the Townsend.
"All Stars" Sunday at Florence Park
by a score of 4 to 2, this being the
eleventh straight game for the Amer
icans.

Brodbeck pitched a great game, al
lOWIng but three hits, one being a
home run. bringing in the only runs.

The features of the game was the
one-banded catch of a hard line drin?
by Collins ai. a critical moment. Spell·
man was the particular star for the
Townsends, bringing in the only runs
and catching a good game.

Next Sunday the Americans play the
Ramblers at Florence Park.

The score:
AMERICANS,

AB. H. 0, A. E.
Collins. :1b " 0 1 1 l)"Denny. :lb 2 2 0 1 1
Farley. tb ~ ... ~ .. 4 H 9 I} I)

Ra!lp, 21l .. ~ ....... 4 1 II 2 I
Williams, c ........ 4 (\ 8 1 ()

l!7ox. rf '" ......... 4 2 2 0 1
Dygert, If ......... 4 1 4 0 (\

Denuison. cf 4 1 " (I 0........ "Smith. ss ......... 4 2' 0 1 It
Brodbeck. lJ ...... 4 1 0 2 "

Totals...., ...... 37 13 27 8 .,
TOWNSENDS.

AB. H. O. A. E.
Eastman, :35 • ow .... 4 U 1 5 1
Durkee. 3b ........ a .... 4 0 2 2 (I

Hall, 2b .. 1 .. 2 fI.......... . " ...
Spellman, c ...... ;·1 1 9 ! 0
Quigley, Ib ........ 4 1 10 1 0
Biglow, If .......... 4 0 1 0 0
Lehr, er ............ 4 0 0 0 It
Mullen, 1'1' .......... 4 0 1 0 l,i
Faber, p ., ••••• .o. ., (I 0 2 (I"

Totals 34
Score by innings:

Americans : ., 1 0 1 0 ,0 0 1 1 'f)-4
LU';' .1seuds 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 Oj0-2

Two·hase hits: Farley, Smith. Home
run: Spellman, Stolen bases: 'Brau·
beek, Eastman. Hit by pitched ball:
By Brodbeck, 1; by Fall"'I'. 2. ·Bases
011 bans: Oft Brodbeck',i; ofr ·iilb~r. L
Struck out: By Brodbeck, 6; by l"aber,
7. Time: 1:;)(}, Umpires: Lynch and
C~·oslP·

-'-'--'

Supscrlption, $1.00 a Year.

M. W. A. !)R1LL TEAM DANCE.

INCREASE OF POPULATION.
Mr. ,lohn Hlri"ickson and family have

just moved from Sioux City. Ia., to
Florence, and ,are now occupying bne
of Dave Andrews' houses.. It will be
good news to Hugh Suttie to learn
that Mr. and', Mrs. Errickson have
three pairs. or' twins, Mr. Errickson
is emplOyed' at. the Orchard & Wil·
helm Carpet Co.

Bal. June 1 ..... , .... , ,. $218.21
May 1. balance in Gr. fund $ 50,26
Collections ,. 59.89

CITY COUNCil
HAS BIC CROWD

The drill team of the Modern
Woodmen of America will give a dance
at Pascale's hall. Saturday evening,
and a large crowd is looked for, as
the sixteen young men composing the
teaD;! are all Florence boys and very
pOlllllar in the younger set. They de
serve all the success possible, for
when sixteen yonng men give of their
tiDle freely to drill and study. so they
eim put on the work cre{lltably for
their fellow lodgemen, they are cer
tainly loyal and worthy of SUPPOl·t.

Bal. .Tune 1 $769.72
:May 1. bal S. U. fund , .. $ 99.75
.May collections ' .. , 118.46

\

GIRL MtJRDF:RED NEAR FlORENC

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY; JUNE tt, 1909

MUSIC ACAIN'TH'ElUEME.Annie 'Nelson SU~i 1sed to Have Been'n, " ",Assaulb~d and Mt.:··dered on River
Road North of 1'-. ::~ence.

HIGH SCHOOL",'GRADUATION

,LuaOLD &. PL.ATZ, Publishers.

,,~::d=:::::;======~===============;======~=====~===;=========~===='::==--

The Class of '09 Presents Program and
,Ree'elves Diplomas at Pasc~le's

Hall Wednesday ·Evening.
This yea};'s class of graduates of the

, Florence High School held their com·
" mencement exercises at Pascale's hall
\., aright Yeung Florence Lad' Meets ". d d . d t d A Florence Citizen Returns from Ber· The pollee f)f Omaha thiuk Miss An- City cads meet Monday evcJ:ling with

'-. Death in Whirlpool in Missouri ,~::e ~o~I:;~n;y~~J;::an . presen e lin, Where He Has Been IntlmateTlieNelsoll, sister'ln-Iaw of Knute Lar- . a big Cl'owd present to listen ,to

J . ,.,,'1. was :wlrdered on the river road '
, River, !?und~'y... While in Swim' Processional-MI's: Harold Reynolds, WIth Royalty, and Made' So Good jli:,r. north .), Pries lake, on May 22 the proceed1ngs and to see the

;

' m,'ng, and All, Florence ,'s Shaken . Invocation, Rev. Clyde. That H' Fame Is W It! W'de 1 1 ., '1' h fl, , 'RiJgl'im's Chorus (\Vagller)-CllOrus. IS or • ., ,,' all' t le body uragged across the bot, councl men appear WIt owers
UP, by the Sad Cat3drophe and Piano solo {iielectedl-Mrs. Harold Although Only 19 Years of Age. tontS and thrown into the Missouri in their lapels. Tribune is made

t Sympathize with the jParents. Reynolds. river. official paper for the ensuing year.
\ ' ,/ ""Vho Is Sylvia?" "Serenade" (Schu· Mr. Stanisla;' Lelovsky, son of Stan- The body of Annie Nelson. a Danish, . .

) AttelnDting, to swinlthrough one of bert)-Cl;1orus. ley Letovsk~', whose far.m is north of woman 22 years or age, was found A blg crowd was at the cIty hall

.,t
he most dangerous.,-dlaces in the Mis- Solo, "Sing. Smile, Slumber" (Gou- town on the Calhoun road, returned' 110a:ting in the' Missouri rh'er, two Monday evening when the council ap-

. 1!" d d G I t k fBI' h h mIles north of Locust street, at 11 peared ready for' business.
..,'. is.puri.,rjvel' n.ea1," Fl'orence, Harry Mal"no )-Mau rehe. as wee rom er Ill, were he as, CI Add P f E Dr G ff I . J .• . d . I o'clocl;: ~,~day morning. The all- Each councilman wore a big white,tin, 17 years ot age, was drowned at ,ass.3 ress- ro. . . ra, leen Pllt'Slllllg liS plano an .mUSlca C' -'

',1100n Sunda'" in sight of his compan. Principal Omaha High School. composition, studies since his gradua- pearance of the body and the other paenoy in his lapel while the Mayor
" A 1\ I' t B t R'd Ad t t· t' I t' 0 h H' h .. circumstances in tIle case cause COl" had a red one.'ions neai' the north crib of the Oma- . ~oon IglI on I e-= all a IOn IOU roIU .nemali Ig School In

f '-., d" l"O~ fJner Heafey and the police to believe Everyone present was e:uessing
fia \Vater company at Florence. He rom, 01' I S. ~ I. -

II '1, t C'h that she was criminall" assaulted two whether a woman's club had been
"Was a son of Mrs, Harriet Taylor, rova ·ore-. orus. Here i!'l a )'oung man of only HI, SOlI '

P t ,. D' J J F~ ""1 weeks ago. was then murdered and formed and presented the flowers pre·
,vliEt. of Elmer Taylor of Florence, resen anon 0< 1P ,maS-. . If <:. of a resident of this town, who has, 1 \ the body thrown into the river to con- llarll.tory to asking some favors of the

.. ,'"... "~I'th Clifior'd Kierle and Tod Mil· .ane. been quietly ",:orking away at hIs" • B -". t- ceal the double crime. august body,
, ]"e'1", the ".'"'urtincboy' was boat·riding on en,""lc ·,on. studies :q,d has achieved fame abroad

a .. mho la" 1'011 und raanizatl'on I'S as ~\ .' rio-id investie:atl'on wI'll IJe made It's now up to the councilmen to
the Missouri river, lind' conduded to <.' C , S8 0 '" in less tl'jl, n two years, '" "'. ..,follows: .But, as I once before stated, r am in the hope of clearing up the mystery explain where the 110wers c~me from
talte a swim. H<ll .. started down Cll'ffor" Rel'rle'. p'resl·den't.' ' and bringing' the supposed HenrI to and if there is any sigllificance.in
~.:tl'ean.ll "nd before he knew it was in u not sufficiently educated in musk to., -, IrvI'n"' B AlII'SOIl Sec1'etarv J·ustice. No one is as yet suspocted 0" thel.] wearing the 110wers,
~ne flf tile wIII'rlpool'" n'hich are creat· '" - , . ". do justice to the young man, so have ' "
v ., " >:lalU 'Claig the crime. Mr. Allen of the south ward told
€od rind change freq.uently near the ."'l.\1a'ud· G''r'ebe'. left to MI~. Thomas ,J. Kelly the task t1 '1 th t th " d . f'

f
1 ' of doing ;0;0, The autopsy was held Sunday eVCIl- I.;' councl a e supen!} .en ent 0

criP 0 t.le water com1?any. Viola Van Syclrel. ing and an in.luest will be held at 11 t~e C.• St. P .. M. & O. road was en-
. E\'en in the face of\the rapius the I Class :.vIotto: "Climb, though the Mr. Kelly says: o'clock this morning. titled to th?'1ks for the way he had

:;boat was startel,l at onc~ for the spot Rocks be rugged." Very often one hears of. SOUle one. . fixed the bridge across Spring creel;:,
'where Martin went down and, every Class Colors: Green and' white. who is Atlillg to he a great· man mll- Leavmg her ~olIle, which was that Less than thirty davs 'a~o the council
,,-,ffort made. to rescue him. ' From the Class Flower: Pink rose. sicaUy, or of some one who is going of her br~ther'lll-law:, William Neg~- passed a l'esol~tion asking that the

. \-ery rRpids Clifford Kierle has pulled Mayall of these graduates go for a to De a great singer. and very often thon, at Flfth and Locust street:;, !II railrol:d comuany remove all sunken
Ollt, . several 'boys who have been higher education is the' best wish that those whose praises are sung and ~ast Omaha" hetw.een 8 and 9 o'clock and broken piles from tIle bed of the
•ii'awn under, anJi tried to rescue Mar· could be' b,:stowed on them, for till" chanted in advance of the gentle art lU the mornmg of Satmday. May 22,' creek. The railroad company did so
tin, but this dme the boy was gone. wOl'ld today demands the man 01' of "ll1akmg good," before they have the young woman was not heard li'lm and did such a good job that iVIr Allen

One hundred yards or more below woman of the best education. Plenty really done anything praiseworthy, do ~ntll Sunday. when ,the fa~lilY ident!- felt it his duty to bring it b~f~re the
the w·hil'ling waters released Harl'y there are. to fill the positions not re. not come 1111 to expectations, or they tied the body. She nad left the Nego· council.

'. j'lurtiu, and he came to the surface.. quiring <l good education. but few for sin~ 1:tu th~ stagnant. \\'alel'S of medi' thon ho~e to meet . her ~othe;" 65 A petition reciting that it was nn-
:Bnt it was <only for a moment. ~. the best paying positions that demand OCl'lt:>.. years 01 ~ge., who l~ved WIth .I\.nute jnst to pa\'e Main street the full
idi; at that point, where the river is the best brains, But it is ever a cause fo" congratll- Larson . .MISS Nel~on s brother'lll.!aw, length and assess the cost all over

. . '1' h d . 'I d f 1 on a farm five mJles north of 1< 101 the CI't", tilat tile l\lal'n street slIouldtl'avehng twenty m,1 e.s -an our, an IS Florence peop e shoul ee proud laUon When one come.s ac.·oss a pel" J

'..thirty feet deep, drew him under as of the product of its high school, and son, especially a young person, who ence. be paved only in the business dis-
.SO,Oll as his arms and head Were fairly While the class is ,small, every effort qu~etly and without mllcl1, heralding The mother had intended visiting trlct, etc.. was read. It had the sig·

'out of the water. should be luade to see thflt a lal'"ger "goes about his work in' a SeI-iOllS, dt>. her relatives in East Omaha and '\"ras natures of Hi] people and was reo
Since ihelast suction of the water class is graduated eve!'y year. termined manner and really achieves. tgOingl b:l'd' theHrivedr rOh<id acrohss the bot- ferred to tue committee of the Whole

. '.. . . , . 1'h ' h 11 • ' I t 1 'fi'11 d 'th "om an. er a\l~ tel', w 0 worked w'hicil met "'hu sda n'ghi • tl ·t.. Tur belOW the boat the'body has not ,e a was comp e eye Wl Of snch a one would the writer now" t d' .,'. '. .'.' '" . 1 l' Y l ',,:;,I.... 1e CI Y
. ,. f' d f th I I b t "50 be' g . ou as" a omestlc, .but was out of em- hall, too late for a report' in this

,}Jeen seen. nor .could hooks and dyna; nen s 0 The sC
t

100 , a o~ " t ;/~ compose a paragraph of sincere iap'. ployment at the time hoped to meet week's paper. The communication of
'ltli\' recover It after SOl' ~ hours present. ~ sage wa$ ecora. e III preciation. it r'h If· "tw'" ..

_ "_ '. _ S ' d 'f d' green and WIth a large panel m the ,e a -way..,e .en the two house::. W. H. Haller t(;v~: the same course.
..k U,l ay a ternoon an evenmg.· ., Clever people are comparatively DU- amI accompany her to the Neo-ethon Fire

'1'_, =,'ose ,acquainted with the freaks of center and on each SIde WIth the let- merous. 'Talented persons are met home. '" inspector Gamble made a
'\ the Missouri river believe the body tel'S Q9. Across the front of tbe stage "th h d ih A"'" '. repo,' " that was placed on file.

has tieen carried down the river past, on a green background in white let· WI er~ an :re.. gelllus 115 'Vhen the mother arrived safely at Th(· ;:idewalk ordinance received its
Ornaha, the whil"1ingcul'rent not per- tel's "ras the lllotto' "Cli~b Though an ~excePtlOnal rant:-. ",.., '0 her intende.~ destination and, t.he second l··.:'ding.
mitting it tQeome: to the surface. for the Rock~ he Rllgged." On the l>lat· Som~ people ha'e a, gen;:us : fO!, daughter fal.ed to aI'cc':r , the ~amJlY The 'electrie light company was in·

" " ." T'" has:b~en' 'the·exneri. form besides the .<>raduates were one tiling and some ha.e a,gelllns became alarmed, bUl saId noUung to structed to see that the light in the
a mom.ent,:uIS .. , " K ' ' ' • '.. '" , f' . th b t t "b" . tb t th I' n M: d 9 ,-encein the past with· many, who ha;'e;,P J'. F.,'McLane, County Superin· .01 a?-o er, u 0 e a geUlu£?, ~ e po Ice un 1 on ay. May A. ,The parK was turned on. The water com·
1~....ell'rtr6w{;WliearFlOl~ei100;:; te., _t.:W,,,A. Xod~\l:jl\'.{l'.Grlfffal;lclIS q~lt,e.an,o.ther,:],Uatter·,';'.i ~a,tt.er were told that foul play was pany was instructed to put in a new
", !. ~ '-" ,;,':, .' d S 1 RI;"~·_1.;l'vdeoi the PlymoutkCohgrega-Without·anylwme patriotisro.:'err. iJ: ,feared, 01' that the woman lIad 'become fountain and se.ver'in tIle' park and

, Air:f'o:<l~, ~,:a.YQl~ngthma;n' name .'dl - tional" ~hUl'ch 'Omaha twisting of the truth for the s~l;:e of 100t, as. she could not speak English, turn on the water~
.n "was cau"ht In'· e'samc",rapl s ' " .. d th d ..... ,,,J,t 'k' 't"':" I'f' f. FI ...',' 'M ..."", " , "local" prIde, or anythmg of that· sort. a~ ey ma e an mveStlgatlOn, but Mr, J. E. Taylor appeared and ,pre·

,IG" 00, :ue l:a.O arry"aTtm,~~~th . . 'T f th B f . t WIthout result. sented receipts showing he had pal'd

/
0+ lmiO' before Sullivan lost his life ~ i e musJe Cll lC 0 e ee 1'e ers 0

t, \;O~kI;;an ~was eaughl. in the maw of'~ 0" MAN • Stanisl!,J.v Letovsky as "A Genius, by Sunday ~orning C. P. Selgaard, 3711 the grading tax on his property twice
(the whirlpool and Florence p'E,ople be-* .. :. CfF NEWS:., =. the Grac.e of God." . South ThIrteenth st~eet, who worl;:s -once to the city treasurer and once

ilieve at leas~ ha]f a dozen have'been ~ Here IS a,young man Who, JUS~ a at the C~ldahY plant I~ South Omaha, to the county treasurer. The council
" . lamed a" victims of the currant '~~~-0~~0~%$o¢0-0~>{?-;:couple of llnef years ago, was domg, was fishmg on the 1'1 vel' bank two ordered the repayment to Mr. Tavlor

" ·c. I til "'b' b .1t" . . . his work' at the High School like any miles north fl'om the foot of Locust of the tax to the city. .
I SJIlce 'e en was 111 "Miss Anna Potter of Florence was other faithful stlldent. He was sp·end..,;l1'eet. Selgaard noticed a nude body The cit)· treasurer presented his

I 'Friends of, the young man who :-vas visiting at Thos. Petersen's Sunday. ing his time outside 01' scllool hours 'in' floating a .foot or ·two under water, report showing the condition of: the
< : drowned Sunday watched the rIver ]Y1r. Hans Stuben attended the pic· the serious study of music.' \VlJen lIe about five feet from the. Nebraska funds of the city. Here is a sum·
( : 'j'roiTI the bridge in Omah!!; and below nic in Benni'ngton Sunday, became proficient enough. he sought shore, and with some other men se- mary:

'\" ,the city, w~ne ",V0rkmen ',V'ere secured Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Saum were visit· and se'cured employment in the or- cured it with a fish line and then told Balon hand May 1. $ 65.98
. and dynamIted In the Whll'lpools ,near ing home folks Sunday. chestras. and gained an invaluable ex- a dairyman living nearby. Collections in i\lay _. , .. , 2,384.42

\,the scene of the drowning. Mrs, Chris. Pedersen was. visiting perience in what'·~ call "routine." Thc latter notified Negethon, sup·
\" Clifford Ki~rle, who was with him., home folks Sunday. He practiced diligently at his piano, p08ing it might be the body of his sis· 'Total , $2,450.40

t
'~ajd.: . " Mr. Walter Larsen \"as visiting at forte, and helped his father, S. B. Le· ter·in·law, Negethon identified the May 1', ba!. 'Water fund , $726.11
, "W'e were float-riding np 110rth and tbe Vanzagt home Sunday. tovsky, the well known local musician, corpse which !Iad been taken out of May collections ,.. 4a.61

.' 'w~nt in swimming at the bend. Mil· Mr, Roy Chase and 'Mis's Lena Van- in the' copying, transposition and. aI'- the water.
leT' ~if~u myself dressed and rowed the says were visiting at Windy Hill 'Sun- ranging of songs, accompaniments Coroner Heafey tool;: possession and
boat rlGwn, while 'Martill started ,to day. 'and orchestral compositions. He declared after examining the body

'" ;swill1aropnd . the crih:' At the, en· ·Mrs. U. JYL Ewing and', daughter worl;:ed .just as hard' as any man that he suspected Mi!ls Nelson had
':'trance of fJlIe creek he 'was CauglIt in Lena were visiting at Chris, Peder- works who is working to pile up been assaulted, then murdered, and
"a' whirlpoo~ arid ,sucked under.' :lm·: sen's last week. ". money, but he was piling .up wisdom, that the man or men guilty of the
mediately rQwoo, to, the. place' 'and 1\11'. an(l 'Mrs, Hopkins of South wllich' is greater than rubies, and crinie ·had thrown' the body into the

': .mafie ready ·ito save him. but he was Omaha were visiting at Gus Sachs knowledge which is beyond the wealth ri ver.
sllOt up out'tol,f the water abont 100 oyer Sunday. of the gold of Ophir. Marks on the corpse indicate that

": -'yards from where we ,were and iro- Mrs. MfU'y and Henrietta Lund and He possesses already a small for' the victim had been cruelly beaten Ea!. ,Tune 1..,., , $110.15
. '.:mediately sank' never' to appear 'Miss'lvrary Conner of Omaha were tim'e in wealth of ideas, and he has, and probably dragged over tiIeground Paid "to School fund $2.000.01)
::'•. 'again:' \' visiting at Paul Nelson's the past COll1pouuded interest on his talents. after becoming unconscious. The sup- Paid out of General fund.... 44~.41

',; Besides .the ttl.ee boys in the boat week. And such a fortune is unaffected by posed sc~ne of the assault is on the Bal. .Tune 1 General fund , 16.99
;,ihel'ewas a big crowd of boys on the market or exchang'e. bottom road north of Florence. near June 1 baL in all funds ,. 1,105.07

'.- ':'crib, aU of Wll01;\ witnessed ~he tl·ag· Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Olmsted, Mr. The work began to teil. The geniur. Pries', lake. which would ~eccssitatc The city marshal was instructed to
" '. edy. . t I and Mrs. Harold Reynolds, Mr. and began to burst forth; the lamp wa~ druggmg the body some dIstance to enforce ordinance :lS providing for

"".c' '1'he marshal ~'ays he. will post a Mrs. .T~ Lubold, Mrs, h \V. Reynolds trimmed and the oil was not lacking, the river, licensE;. of pool tables and bowling
, :' ;lOtice there tIJa~ no sWimming is al· and Willie Barber formed a theater and the light began to burn. The body had been in the water alleys and prohibiting minors from
:lowed, and :will :If''rrest any boy found party that enjoyed "The Marriage of It burned so brightly that it at· a!J0ut two weeks, judging from its con- playing.

, :.., there. . ,I , . ' , :William Ashe:' at the Boyd Tuesday tracted atteution in that brilliant city dltlOn. It wa.s badl)" decomposed The council by unanimous vote made
, .•...,'''\,. lVII', . and 1\:£rs:"Taylo1". have the sym- evening. It is. getting to 1?e quite th:~ of Bedin. "'hose musical .firmam.ent is when fOlmd, and portions had bee~ the Tribune the official paper for the

.... l)a~:thY of people of Florence, ,for Fiarry thing now for Flor-ence people tomake ablaze With stars of great bl'ifliancy. eaten away by fishes. The marks or ensuing' year.
. ~\'aSa. ·a.:t:~.:'.'1111y fellow, beloved of ail, th~ate1' parties these days.; And its' radiance streamed north'j m-treatment were plainly discel'nahle Hugh Suttie was ,instructed to take

,~. and' it is .too ll,"ad that he shoulc1 'be ward until It arrived at Riel, where and told the tale of the young wom- 'a census of the city at the time he
·taken away. jUBt \\ as he' was ,entering Charter No. '1056. the GerD)an,ell,J.peror·s brother, Prince an's fate.. . takes the school census and was

. manhood. \' Report of Condition of Heinrich, lives And there in' the allowed $10 as compensation for do-
; He' ,vas' insurel 11 for $500 in the FARMERS' STATE BANK' Stadt theater this young man from ing so.
, .. Court·' of Honor, taving but, recently OF FLORENCE. Florence, a genius at the age of 18 a great deal and has received much The council will hold a special

,j6in:ed tne order. .' ,.' Florence; Nebr., June 2nd, 1909. years (think of it!) is conducting l1attering press comment. meeting Monday night to 0llen bids
.: Mrs.' Taylor off~ rs a re~v,ard of $100 Statement. of Farmers State Bank opera, And in the realm of composition he for the paving of Main street.

. fo~the finding .of \the,bOdy,: Men have Close of Business May 22, 1909. Look at the slender figure of the has not only' doue some sedous things,
'l;een dynamiting', the river an week youth, as he raises his baton over the but he has actually secured a pub-
. iii ,th~ hopell of n'\ising the body. ' As called foi;bY. the State Banld~g assembled orchestra of eminent play- lisher, and a publisher whose house is'

: Two slsters and~ a brother of Mrs. Board, Lincoln. Nebr.-Commenced ers and thorough musicians. Marl. ODe of the most important in Europe.
,:' Taylor have been here this week, b1.1t business April 19. 1909. the .seriousness of. the countenance. This was accomplished largely through
'. tlia' brother and ne, sister. returued ' Resources. the lustre of. the eyes, the steadiness the influence of Mr. Paul Juon, one
. bome ,\Vednesqay, the other s.ister re-,,Loans, and discc,mnts ',' ",' . _.. $&!186.95 of cOJ:jtrol, the sin,cerlty of purpose, of the most distingUished of the mod-
'mah'ling i:mtn the 't;'~odyiS 'fOllnd:Due from ,National banks 2,182.20· and then-some' one is seen.allproach- 'ili'n composers. to'whom'Letovsky was

.'. . ~___. , Banking House fixtures 500.00 ing the royal box, and you notice that introduced by Mr. Joseph Gahm, one
, ,:.:, $100 RE ARD. Cash on hand , 1,357.60 the prince has summoned the young of the young· man's f'Ormer teachers.
" lVIi's. Elmer Tayl 1'. will pay· a reo ---- conductor to his box in order to be· Mr. Gahm presented the case so
~(,\rd of $100 for j be finding of the Total ) : .j.. ·oo $12,226.81 s~~:r\\' uPo:n. ..\'!~m tile royal congratula· strongly to Mr. Juon mat the latter
'oodY of Hany ')\.flU in, drownel1 Sun· .' '. Liabilities. " tIOns. , took a great interest in the young
'day.In the Missou ri .,river. ';£'l1e boy Capital Stock : : •.. $10,000.00 An.d n~t yet ;,19 years of age! It cOll1pOSel'~ and. being 'Impressed with
'.is' about 5..feet. 8 ":lnche!'!' tall,,' w!'lighs Undi.vided profits , _..... 25.90 soundS !Jke a. blpgraphy otone of the his unusllal gifts, gave him the benefit
i~5 pounds; ,.dark :iJrown hair", blue De~ositss\tbjeet'to ch~ck.. , 2,090.91 masters. of his influence, The sonata Opus 1

",eyeS, and had 0I!- sl dark bl1thing sult Time certificates 110.00 During his work at Riel tills young has already been, accepted and his
~vhen droWned. ' .,' man has been one of four condnctors; Variations.· Op. 2, his five pianoforte

, Total _:'.. : .. ; ; H2,,zZIl.Sf lJe bas been eng'llged in wor-king' out, '.compositions and his Slavic Rhapsody
.', W:a.:WALL. " F. T. PARKEa, the roles: for performances;'in pi;ivat~: will sodn make their appearance.

. ·President. Cashr. rehearsals for the greatest operas, and. Mr. Letovsky is now in Florence,
, W.K WALL, contrary to CW:to~. has iIi first 'y,ear visiting his family, and he will leaye

. SOREl:il' C,PEDERSEN, sat in the conductor's chair ;md cOIl· \for Kiel in. August, where he will re·
',T. P, FINLEY, ducted operas an,d operettas publicly. sume hts'work at an'inereased stipend.
'F. '['.'PARKER" , But .Stanislay .Lewvsky· ..has als~· He probably will give' a concert in
, R..rr: OLMSTEP, been atfractin., much attention by his Omaha in the near future.
.. .' . '·Directors. piant?fnrte solo, work. He has played .' -Thomas .T. :Kelly.,
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If .you do. •notify either the~ Postlnaster' or telephone
,•.JOIIN LUBOLD, Florence 165. or E. L~ PLATZ. Florence
,315. or leave yoqr orders at our office at

'$1.00 a year for 52 num.bers of the best and wa.rmest
,r~adiIl.g~y()uever ,received. ~esidesall the news of Florence

i,

~tTBLISHED BY THE MEN WHO PUBLISHED THE
.:..' . .

FLOR:ENCE GAZETTE THE PAST FOUR WEEKS

4 ;

A Good Tirrte'For All

e

"DO YOU WANT TO READ

, i

Three Days" Saturday" July 3" Sun
,day, July 4 and Monday" July 5

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS, COOLER THAN THE
"THEATER AND R.ESTFUL 'FR.OM LABOR.

The only celebration in this part of the State tha.t will interest~ instruct
and a.muse you. FlREWORKS. BALL GAMES. RACES of all descriptions.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS!) DANCES and hundreds of other features for. .
your edification..

( ". / ~ .
//~.< , <~';f'~:'~" - '\. , .. . ~

/' '. (~' '. , "',,. . ' I . \ .~ " \
............1I~';t:__

.~,' ,,~.~ J'-)" .:W. I', \

( ~. '
I

, \

Qrand"est, Glorious Three-Day Celebra
" t,i()n by the Eagles on the

4-t)j:ofJulyat Florence, Neb.

,
, r

The' Only' Live Newspaper in Florence
Wi :we •

.POSTOFFICE
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.. ,':,'Tne "Florence Tribune?
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Jacob M. Di~'kinsol1.

.-...........
.. "",::",

Cincinnati, O.-There is an incident
in the life of J. M. Dickinson, secre
tary of war, which his innate modesty
will not permit him to discuss.

It happened some 12 or 15 years
ago, the year the American Bar asso
ciation met at Detroit. 'I'he business
sessIon had come to a close. and that
evening the party went lIP the Detroit
ri\;er in yachts for an excursion. They
were late returning. It was pitch
dark.

One of the members of the party
was James J. Joy, then about 80 years
old, one of the prominent and distin
guished men of Detroit, and otherwise
identified w,ith the best commercial.
social and political Interests of his
state. He died some years ago.

Mr. Joy started to leave the boat
by the gangplank. The darkness de
ceived him and what he ::upposed was
the wharf was one of the shadows

The New. Force.
He (commonplace and business)-I

don't know what came over me, but l
felt an lrrestistible Impulse to buy a
new motor car.

She (unusual and psychic)-That.
I my dear, was auto suggeliitJon.

Dainty gloves for summer eV,ening
wear are of delicately tinted "!lllr., em·
broidered in jewels.

Hugged by Mr. Taft, but When All
Detroit Wanted to Make a Hero

of Him, Chief of War Depart.
ment Ran Away.

J
(

I

!-

~1.HEVOG U E ONCE AUFE5~VER
,' I' N' 'PAR-I s' .j Secretary Dickinson Re~c~led an

Aged Man from Rlv4r.
, ~'

§'. '"

"Where'~' the .Bomb?'~ "

Ranksthe

and struck the fioor running,' and it
was the King of the 'West whom she
was after, though the King of the East
left so suddenly that he did .not know
this. He went out of the door going.
due north and he came into his back
door. throllgh the summer kitchen, the
hallway, the bath·room, the best par
101'. over the center table and out into
the hall jllst in time to see his own
.coat tails disappearing out of the DAINTY, dazzling, delicious, such This may be of the dress material or
front doo~. As he sat on the back are the creations which Dame of the sheer fabric used for the collar
steps that night. knocking thE:: sand out Fashion has introduced for the and front of the gown.
of his shoes there was a royal flush' summer of 1909. When built of thin white or :flow
of 'pleasure on Jus <:heeJrandhe.;~~;.. .To accommodate the cUnging, ered summer cotton fabrics the em
himself: "Well- I got the kibosh on '"~lhikY,'floppy' sfylesnow in 'vogue, belished portions oCihe gbWri.' may be
both of them all rightsky! And I am materials are all of a kind calculated cut out of all-over embroidery or lace
just bound 'to be called 'The RoosEiyelt to, fall in soft folds and drape in folds and sllpplied by edgings and :flounc
of my generation l' The trouble 'with knbwn as "classic," and which are ings to match.
me has been that I never had the purely Parisian, and as much su- Striped linen is used in making up
right incentive to make that run be- perlor to classic folds as the smart the gown shown in the illustration on
fore to.day." Paris gown is to the cumbersome the right. A combination of plain and

toga, writes Marie de Montaigne. striped linen would also be most ef- cast athwart the water. He 'stepp'ed
With a sigh of satisfied ambition he f t· . thO d 1 h'l 'Ik' thSheer .white embroidered robes are ec lve III lS mo e ,W 1 e Sl ,lll e from the boat out iDtO space. There.

went upstail's, slapl}ed his wife, kicked sa Ia ld 1 hfeatures of tkls and the coming sea- me p n, wou a so serve c arm- was a splash, a mtlfiled cry; theu
the cat and went to bed. and lived son, and these are distinguished for ingly. silence. . .
happily forever after. the delicacy and exquisite workman- The coat is built to fasten at one Dickinson was directly behind Joy.

(Copyright, 1909, by W. G. Chapman.) ship of the embroidery. This, in the side under a panel front, in each of He did not hesitate an instant. There
";"'~-~--~.~~---~~~~~~~better class of machine-made em- which is inserted along the middle ~ was no time to pull off a coat or kick

broidery, rivals hand work in beauty, piece of trimming material. A semi- off shoes. It was a 'lase of instant
and only an adept or the person who fitted effect is given the garment by action or no action whatever. An ex
lJaid the bills could tell the difference means of narrow plaits or pin tucks pert swimmer, Dickinson required no
between them. that extend from below the bust preparation. He plunged into the

Our first illustration shows an ad- down and emphasize a short-waisted darkness and the waters below to
mirable design in the latest mode for appearance. A babyish round collar save a life if to save it were possible_
our warm season. It is a gown that is edged with trimming, which may For a moment the waters closed
may be made up in a wide variety of be either a striped material or tuck- over him, then he came to the sur
materials, from cloth to chiffon, or ing, similar to that used upon the face, treading water, and looking
linen to mull. A gorgeous dinner coat panel. Large buttons, decorate about. Within a few seconds he spied
gown could be created by making the each shoulder and also the sleeve cuff I Joy who was supported by the great
guirope and stock; the full drawn and straps around the upper arm. coat he wore, ballooning about hjm.
puff across the front between the em- Perhaps th~ ~ost striking feature in The octogenarian was growing feeble,
pire band and sash, and the sleeves the gown lS Its prtty sleeve. This and help came just in time. Dick
of silver tissue with a gown of thin is mousquetaire, of three-quarter lnson seized tbe cape of the coat that
bh1e satin; or of gold tissue with any length, and shows, below it, a fitted enveloped Joy and held him above
kind of black evening material. In cuff of lace or such embroidered ma- water.
the first case the empire bolero with terial as may be selected to trim the "rhe great danger that threatened
its short upper sleeves; the sash, CUffs, dres~ with. A plaited skirt, made now was that he might be crushed
edge of oversk:rt and bottom of skirt ".'alkmg length, ~omple.tes an effec- between the wharf and the boat. In
would be embroidered or braided in 1tlve costume, WhICh mIght be made. the meantime the excitement of the
silver. In the next instance the black up attract~'velY in any cott?n, linen, situation had communicated itself to
gown would be embroidered in gold. I SIlk o~ thln wool ~oodS SUItable for I the other members of the party; and

To make- an afternoon gown of this a dr~ss to. be worn lll. the forenoon. \ the .engineer wa.s warned in the nick
model use soft silk or satin, and work WIth thlS co~tume IS shown a basin- I of tlme.
.an elaborate pattern of hand-em- s~aped hat ".'Ith flowers aroun~ the Dickinson's son, then a boy, now a
broidery or soutache braid over the CIOW~ and blg loops of soft nbbon man engaged in business in Seattle.
broad part of the bodice, which is han~lllg t?yer the ba.ck. .. was the. first to render practical as
formed somewhat on the bolero order !.:Illen IS ~n admlrable matenal I.n sistance. He caught up a coil or
in regard to brevity, and which serves willch to buIld .the model sho,wn. It IE rope and threw one end over. His
to support the skirt by means of two a styl~ equallj adapted to llght wool fathet- grasped it, the boat's· search-

·broad, embroidered straps which are and sllk fabrics.-Boston Herald. light having been turned on to aid
buttoned to the top of the sash. Of him in his work of rescue, and glWe it
course, the strap is usually sewed I to Joy, who was yet able to cling to
firmly to the sash, but it'is quite pos- ORNAMENT FOR THE HAIR. it and help in some slight measure

· sible to fasten it on the button and those who tben pulled him out of' the
.with a concealed hook and eye in each water..;
corner. This would permit one to I Dickinson kept himself above water
'wear a sheer blouse on a warm day until Joy had been rescued and his
without the embroidered covering. own turn came, Then, his wet clothes

The overskirt is looped in upwaTd' sticking to him and the water run-
folds on each side and. is embroid- Ding from them, he, too, was pulled
ered to harmonize~,with the design • aboard. He was hurried into a cabin.
used upon the 'bodice.. Tllis' begins The first man to enter it was Wil-
ina tiny scallop high up the front of Ham Howard Taft, one of the mem-
the overskirt, and increases in the bel'S of the bar association. He didn't
size of scallops towards the bottom. care how wet Dickinson was. He just
Buttons or button effects are set in threw both arms around him and
'each scallop_ Usually these are of hugged hill;l in the exurberance of his
raised embroidery, .beginning with a joy and admiration.
mere dot and growing to quite a large "That was a splendid thing you did
disc lower down on the overskirt. to-night, old !Dan,': he shouted.

Upon the skirt is repeated another 'The Dext d~y everybody ~a~e a
harmonizing einbroideDr or braid de- hero of Dickmson. But Dlcklllson
sign that· extends iiro;';n'(L the bottom couldn't sta~d it. It was entirely t~o

· on and above the hem and straggles much for hlm. He just took a traIn
up charmhigly into an irreiular point and sneaked away.
upon the front of the skirt.

The bottom. of the skirllies on the A Becoming Coronet of Silver Fili·
.11oor. in full, :floppy folds all around gree and Se.ed Pearls.
''undhas a slight trail in the back, .

Between the embroidered bolero
·sleeves and cuff Is a -.plain sleeve, .fit
ted and buttOlllid -doWn'thAt uuter side.

lers they're apt to rise up and carol
for your release. That's the way, it
was with the old gentleman. I
thought I was the only one in the.
bunch who could stick better than·
.300 and it was nle to the race course
on afternoons when the firm needed
good men with· the willow. The old
gentleman wrote up once or twice
that he heard I was slow on the base
lines and' was apt to go out Maying
when there was a game on at the

r"'---.....,-.=,;r---'--,.=---...,.-=........-...,.-,·I dress goods counter. The fans had·
me swelled with the notion the old
gentleman wouldn't dare send me to
the bench. I wrote the old gentle
man I could drive one to the club
house whenever I wanted to, but that
I was young, with an infinite capacity
for enjoyment, and if he didn't crowd
me I'd settle down after while into a
steady sticker_ But he wrote back
that gate receipts were what
counted and he bush-leagued me for
fair. That's why I'm here.

It's a general merchandise game
down here. The diamond is smalli
and the fenl;e is only about 30 feet
back of the base lines. Anybody can
drive one over. It takes them about'
two weelcs to get the figures from the
big games up on the score board and
1. feel like Christy Matthewson in the
box against the high school team.

tf 1 stay here six months I'll be·
able to sleep all through a champion
ship series between the Nationals and
the Americans in the front row of

Then I got swelled. Let a fellow the grand stand. Have pity, Bobby,
malce a homer: in a close game and and send me the two twenties. I want
he's apt to thi~k he c:Jn go through to run UPj to the city and see if they
the season on IllS record. The bleaCh-I still get news by telegraph.
ers will stand that for a while but if Your affectionate brother,
you fan once or twice at a critical BILL.
moment 01' bunt out a few easy 1'01- "~opyrjght, 1909, by W. G. Chapman.)

"He Is Deaf in the Sympathetic Ear."

·.to

. frcnn· -thi! W;"'irinli.s of -the "Be.st l(nown
Ma,,!(er.s of Mlrth.

~ The King's Kibosh
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS.

, Once upon a time 'there was a king I "Don't be a fool!" snapped the King
tif.the east. There was a chalk line of the \Vest. "If you have ever read
·,running around the earth from north a fairy story you know the hero never
to south, and this chalk Une was the ,turns back!· Lead me to her!"
king's promenade. "Well, where is ,she?" asked tIle

One pleasant spring morning he ,put King of the West when they. were gath
'on hjs little green hat with the cute ered about tM couch whcreon re

little bow'in the back aud ca1ling Don posed the'royal mother-in-law.
·.John Keep, one of the retainers of ihe '''That's it."
~~st1e and all'else that was not n.ailed you trying to hand me a
do , """d to him:. Hml ..

.' . . . . Won knowest 'that I am a At s'i<:>!riatk ~ sll1idde/sliook the
monar<;hofgreat raIlk.'!· . 'fonn of the sleeping mother-in-law.
, .;;1w.~t<d{}n;t hother.ll~:enorie, your .i'fter nose is crbolied!" continued

. "majesty:' repli~d John. "You know 1 tbe king.
mn'tgct'no sense of ,amel!;" At this remaTlr the. mother-in-Iaw's

"And 'thou, knowest, Don John hand went to the sleeping mother-in
Keep/~ cdntinued the king; "that. the .law.'s nose.
king of the west .is a haughty;' and "She lias false teeth!"
grasping' man,. root:ing where it-e has "Thou liest, caitiff!." hissed the

'niother~in-Iaw without batting an eye.
"And she is sixty if':-"
A miracll~! The mother-in-Jaw awoke

.... ' ~ By J. W. FOLEY.
'(Being a letter from William. Gay- of veterans' who have been on the dia

t(;)y; just off the college baseball mond' for 15 years. 1 made good at
t~!llIl"tohisl:irotherBob, written ftom the start, drove out a homer or two
.a;small town. in the country:r and cleaned the bases when runs
·.·,ivIy Dear Bob: . '. . ·counted. 'and I hall a letter from the

<'Hav.e 3'OU' a couple of twenties you old gentleman offering me a place
iiUI send down here into the bush as playing manager of the Andover
u'iltil s~larY .dlloY .comes around again ? concern if I· held up my average.

·T am ohtof the major league class
ll1J.d.the old gentleman' has sent me
mto the tall grass uutil I get over
my Charley-horse. I am the ostensi
ble manage!' of one of the old gentle-

.... man's branch houses down here, 'with
'a,devi! of a bookkeeper as the watch.

.··dog of the' ~reasury. He is one of
~iiose oid faitlifuls You read about in
Picll:ens, and, never a scratch of the·
l;1en will he 'make ona check until he'
.gets. O. K. from tlte. old gentieman.
He is deaf in the sympathetic ear, the

.. bookkeeper is, and when I go to him
for an' advance on next nlOnth's pay
he gets writer's cramp in his pitl;h.
rng, arm. The old gentleman is hard
AS a granite wan this time. He,says
I'm not built for fast company and'
J'l1. have to play in a bush league un'
til I get my head· and am able to lo
cate them when they come over the
pan and don't. bite at the wild ones.
When he gDt my batting average from
my. major league . engagement 11e cut

'me off the salary list and sent me
down here as extra man.

I don't know exactly what was the
·matter with my' playing but the old
gentleman .said it woi!ldn't do. He
sent me up to Andover when I came
qut of sehool and PIlt me-up near the

· head of the batting order with a lot

The .,Third Ingredient
By H. M. EGBERT.

"1 told you; Peter, folks what uses of the streets. From the corner of
dynamite is fools," said Clansky, of the bloc], they awaited the inevitable
the third section' of theUnivers3J explosion. Nothing occurred. Clan
Brotherho".d, leering at his compan- sky turned pale.
ion throujf''''- the darkness of the cel- "Meill Gott, she's gone out," he'
lal·. "YOI .~an't buy picric acid and whispered. "Come back and light
them ,thin~~ without the, policemans her again."
get after "ou. Gunpo,vder is made. They. hurried into the basement.
easy, and ~s just as good, if you mix And suddenly a figure leaped out of
it well an-i\ use enough." the darkness like a tiger and' felled.

"I tell .!,au I don't like to do it, them to the ground. . .
!I-reest~t '~"3ansky/, his companion "Tryihg to stink out my business,!
whimperec you scum, are you?" roared Schmitz.

1

"What?" hissed ,the Russian, assum- "Burning your punIc balls under my
ing a minatory attitude, at which his
tool cowered·. instinctively. "What

.. did yon say? Ain·t you a downtrod-.
Y:~\The Kibosh.Escape~ fr?m Its Den den proletariat?"
. cc-l, .. ThiS MorrtU1g.·· "Dot's so," muttered. t.he German.

. , .int sown,and'buttingin where he has "Then be one, Peter. Arouse, ye
ubt been' invited. Now if I' could only slave. Isn't' Schmitz a greedY,

:gbt the kibosh on him tlie WOl'ld wouid grasping, bloodsucking landlord?

be mine.",' - . . ~~~~~t ~~~l ~;:~:up~~~:~:::rJi~~b :0:
"You, majesty, I regret to inform1+' n' putting that horse into his sausages?

you t1:i~t~e r.ubo~h escaIJed- fro....l Its Ain't.;qe turned .yOil out of this'. yery
de:; tillS,,, ornlllg.. ..basement; to starve in, the streets to-

"John.,. . ' .. '. morrow, whlle he fastens like a leech
Yes, your DlaJesty. • j on the pale throat of the proletariats?"

':Suppose our mother-In-law goes for." ,. ,,'. .' . .
a:walkandruns .across._that !Joor .ki-. Dot s ~o, s~ld the German, hiS.,
bosh! It' is the only,kibosh in my face flm,hmgwltJ;l anger .at ·~he re,'
kiiigdom and '1 don'f:lmow how to me~brance of h~s lost Job Ill. the
keep house w!tboutIt," '.. delIca.tess:nshop. overhead .where

;'Why notad'vertisefor it, your:' ina. SChmlt~, 19nOraIlt,of the consplra~ors
jesty?"'. . below, was cl;>unting up. ~erec81pts

"V··· ' II D .I "--'·d tho t Wh t of the day..", .:_eFY w~ , :.on O~l,- 0 a. a: -~-,.' .. ..:..- "';n-~
Js my wife's. mother .doing this morn· ·You come to :ue, your friend, saId
:il:ig!'~' " C~a,.~s1j:l- .. "1 sald, :the Br:otherhpq4
'::~'she has '<been:' takingcnloroform . ,WIll stand, by you III your struggle

":jo¥rmajesty,'so as to be able to get agains~ ;th: capitalists. Wipe your delicatessen store." And with the
· some rest." .,. •. ' lIands l.n Jill;; gore. Get sUlphur~ char- unrestrained fury of 200 pounds of-sIn-

. ".Neyer mind; you don't owe the coal, and saltpetre at three diffErent ew and bone he trounced them and
kibo.sliaDythIng; Guover and c~ll up shops; and I'll shOw you how to mix flung them groa,ning into the passage
'tll,e:KfngoftheWest and' tell hIm th~m.. · .And now you falter and way. The basement door slammed'
t1i~twe have al>~~ElP~n~p.£tlI(leBSovercnnge be;ore, tt:e oppressor." in their faces.
here ',and lierilUst come~';and aw.aken "No,' I dori't,Clansky;" said the "You 'miseI:llble fool, Peter,"g.roaned

·'her:':· . . ..' . . German" .flred to., resolution.."Wher~'s Clansky, as they nursed their brUises
i. :··<'But.suPP9~e he does awaken her, the,bomb?". '. in the corner saloon. "The fuse was'

• . " • w . . . . right. You must have bought the'
...•. yuUr. majestyc't .": . "!t)s bere/' said.:the R,llSSi;U;l, dra- wrong materials. What did 'you'geE?""
: ···•.····'Tbenhe shall have h& hand in maticalty; ·.opening the grip·.,he had

mai;r:ii!,ge:'... . brought with "him. With infinite care "I got sulphur and, charcoal' and
. .' '. .... , ,salt," said Peter, dolefully.

'Later on :theKhig of the west rode he took from it a heavy metallic ob" "Salt, you blbckhead1" cried Clan
.• ·.iii&; .the ,castle; yard' an'd a~ed· to be' .jectIi:ke. a l;an'non ·ball,fro.ill. one end sky. "I said salt.petre, Not salt, but

:'<'ail,ownto the couchofth~slee1Jfug~of·which depended a long wisp of . saltpetre, petre, petre."
··ijl~hlj:ell:·. '." .. .. .'" .. 1use. He plac:d it ,firmly in position ;.'Ja" answered the German "You

".,.'L.et.m.e....D.e.. g of y.o.u:n.·.ot.tom.ak.i!'tJi..·.is ag.ainst.across, beam. .. :'d·· "0" t th d'ff t·h· d'",. ;'. '.. ,,' .. "'. ' . .. ',' sal. o· 0 ree I eren sops a",
·T.~:.'" ..Ii!!.z.at....dQfiS ~·. al.. ;iIi'.:~li.]!-<h .•t,./:'J.nr.,.:.:Ji.re. is! ..: ~.;DO,.W.·..~.w.Ith .the.. caPl.tal.ists;'.~ ..-!te, buyso~a s\llpnur, some charcoal,'

:1!:t:;eta.lC'~!'~be~ed:tll;-e,~ng::'Df;.t.hecrl!'!,d,.IH;?~ting ,;t?~ tus~.;. all~ ,wltIi and some salt,.Peter.~"
',~ll.st, trymg to keep a straight face. hast;' accord ther sought the retuge j,(Cqpyright; 19D9,b:\': Wj Ct Chapman.)'
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Well

the

Artesian

Water Beer.

CelebratedStorz

00000000000000000000000000o .
g Ask For g
o 0

~METZ~o 0
o 0

gfamous Bottled Beer g
o 0
o 0
o 0
o at lIenr.r, .Anderson's, Florence g
o O'
00000000000000000000000000

James Nicholson
BLUt RIBBON 6AROfN

~TARK~~C!
LOUISIANA, - • - MISSOURI.

At the end of the' ('al.' Hne.

Wanted..··Salesmen
IWould you like to earn big money and
have steady, pleasant employment? We
pay Cash weekly to salesmen for selling
Stark'lrees and we want a few good m~n

in this territory at once•. Stark Trees are
easy to sell. They have an 83-year record
behind them and they are the best trees
grown.

We furnish an order-getting outfit free,
.Write for our·liber&! Salesmen's offer.

a

fLORENCE, NEB.

If 50, come in lind
seeoUT·new lines of

McCLURE!)S

for Shirl Waists and Dresses, including all
new creations of the dry goods market.

LOTS
in FLORENOE

$176 TO $300

We Have .the largest list
of

buy. We write

lIastimgs &: Heyden
1614 Darney Sf.

FIRE INSURANCE

tnmi~o to florence;:to Spend the. .

FOURTH?

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

,cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10

Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

O. C.' PATTERSON. Attorney, /
Omaha. Nebr. V

LEGAL NOTICES / ~
O. C. PATTERSON, Attorney. V

Omaha. Nebr.

bought a
geI:\erally

July 4 and

Have Jrou

("0'

J..

. Don't forget July 3,
July 5. '

Threee big days.

How about the street car serYice?
Js it not time something was done to
llave it bettered?

----'~---

, 'If you see .it in the ,Tribune it is
0lP-cia!.

. Are you,dQing',anytJling,'to boost the
big celebration,' 'and : bring a large
crowd here fot' :three days?:

Why will hoysiake ,~~~h 'desperate
<.:hance$ in the river, 'when,:it is the
most treaCherous river in the world?

--------

1'he council meetings are becoming
regular mass meetings these days.

The Tribune is the official paper of
the city of Florence.

~---,-------'-----

Rain, rain, l·ain.
'€n-ough of it yet?

, Many a Florence mother will now
worry over her DOY going
or fishing ~t the river.

I,

k!l
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\
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Storz Beer
'.

Fine Wines, Liquors and 'JCigars.

WILLIAM TUCKfll
Main St., north of Bank of Florence

.-
Books iuid ad"ice free. Highest reference,. .20
,years experience. We are registered at-tornevJ;..
SelOd sk.etch of your invention for free opinioa

as.to patentability.

CRISWEll a. CRiSWEll
902 'F'. ST•• ,,: W., WASHiNGi"ON,D. C.

45 Broadway; New York City

com·

Per

Try

TEL 378.

Tel. Florence 111.

MAIN STREET.

Prescriptions carefully

pounded.' Toilet Goods,

fumes, Patent Medicines.

our Soda. It's good.

Two for 25c. Finished whiic you walt.
, .
Four large photos for $1, at,

TEL. FLORENCE ~o8 and 347

,EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

Reservoir Ice

Florence, Nep.

KIERlE ICE co.

Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci·
gars. Sale agent :for celebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor
ence and.viclnity.

lIenry Anderson
fur scnLITZ rlAC[

Postal Gards

':;'. 'Gr;'uud Floor: 14th'and Harne)' !'its••
Ki"ugThesterBldg. OMAHA, NEB.

IThe New Drug Store Q

BELL DRUfi CO.
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A Package

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

At your
grocers.

the glorious fittle ginger 'snap.
For what' better company

could you wish?
They're snappy and have

just enough
ginger.

Automatic
.Block Signals

Union Pacific

Protected Every Inch by

A hammock ~or~two;' Just you-and

Dining Car Meals and Service
"Best in the World"

E.:.L.LOM~ G.>P. A.., Union Pacific R.R. Co., Omaha, Neb.
.' - -- - - - - ., .' .

Only Qn.e to

CALIFORNIA

.:·1

-0_:.,',
,'j ".},.

, '

! ' • \ " , . . . ."~ , .,~' ~ ,(' ~l;",' .

..'.~ ..

Los Aitgeles
Limited,

The train for discriminating
travelers - every 'comfort

arid luxu'ry of ,the most
up-to-date hotCl':"" electric:
lighted throughout-aread-

ing light in every beftb.
:Meals seryed a1a carte.

Stop! Look! Listen!

,~ .,".

";"'::,

D. C. PATTE RS'ON, Atto~~ey,
'_ Omaha, NebI',

Tel 2~3.

THE HOME OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

',,~rug's"F8mousBeer, .winesUquors
lldtlCiglli's

?osj:office,

Join; B. B~&bl". P~t. n,~ J:.Pr:IL:e, Vice P;..•.
.'. lIarry)', Br/abllr. Casbler;· Will,: 60l'llOD.

A5st C..bier.

Cbas. J ..Xlerle, Irvllli Allison.

"

·(·""·'.E?""·'n'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'\~~~~~~~~\j
p

.; P1a2.",{I~R;,seV¢1l;lij:;n:·.:t'l;1Yitl:":.bl{)Cl;:"1~":j').'(il),jll.',:ylI'il¢p,,:, Oiet!ond atl:lLt';!np'to,.,tijl1n,Hty, That )'011,. Tf!lIrn" " ",1. Carlm' anti !~ar-
in:'"FUyette' Ji"irl<; 'lot \'Went;sr;.;on,~·i21~ ~n Omttoo' ','. '. . ' .. , mon P. Pnlyn. h,l'"C nO tttil'. to or in-
h!!\Ck two.. 2), In, Fa-ParK; )oj:,§ n1Jle- Th ·"yo'"i.;"' tilc Ulllmo\vil re'r"'''t'ln 'lnt''''''''I!n (7)· in bjnd" ,two f 2Y,
teen ~t!l).; twent,,''', rd tw,en Icl\l'ist. dil>.~em' m Pruyn Pari,. an Additloll to the City
12'"1}. in.Ij1O(:k three. .Fayett.e ,St·,11i. lot "s<O;"fm i of 'Omaha.' , . .;
Jati !lve (5) in bloc ,a),. in F -i5ne~ ig1). "in thc City,,!,,!' . 'l'llat yov. l,arnlOn p, pnlyn, h:I\"e, no'
Pll:i-k; lot twenty (2Ql. n block five 15), in 'rhat YlIU,. Henr~: B. Clurke tcmd"Omnh't tij,le, to or intl'l'<'st .in lots twelvc (12), ~,
'Flit'cUe Pal'lt;· lot nineteen H{I) in block and Ji'lorl)nc:c Land, and Trust COID.pany" 8lH~'tllirteen t1:n in hlol'k two (2). 'in)
tWQ (2), in Gatlo City P'al'k; Jot fourteen llave no ttlle to or inlerest in lot nine \~) PI'uyn Pari" an .\':1<1I00n to the elL;;
(H.) in blOck th'l.'I;:·c·,;'i,(ll');";i.n ..Lt;.lfll' '''View,;·, ·in, bWl'k ,lUi. i '11~1' orence. " of Omaha,
Iots"nineteen :'KIlJ) tl.bd twenty~s~2(J);"jn .;,., 'rllat YOU. B; <>n aml R.' That YOU, '!'hllnlaS M; elLrtel', ha.ve nn
blook ;five' (S ,.,al;:e ?V

j
ieW'.:sut~tisiori :<J~ .1Iewilll\fcCUl ;fi!liI unknown) ~itle to or ill:~en;~t in 10l.l'il1... tl'(»1 rl))}

"lqti'.twelV'e ( ulCt e'8~ilhdl~fon; lots IlllvC',llo:l;ltlc' . ntc'rel:l lot fifit'ell, In !'I(l,~k two ill), III Pruyn ParI;:. an Ad-
tw.enty-oM ( I;ll!j-tw~-tw;fi'·:l22). 'in .(iii) hl".,b1ock··(4), in:-;(~entral purl,.' ditlOn t<1 tlle City 'If Omaha." .
bl(}6k five" (5 L.a.ke View sulidt\.'ision an addition to tJ Cit:;· of Onlaha. : .'£·hat N<,lU,."James fJ, Stllart. )l'\\'C; ,n..,
o"£';"lot 12, ,Tu :.suoq}\<lsI0lr: ;lOt""t"\l;'••m~ . ,All of ,t1:le above dC'SerU1~d-property be~'title to OJ' intet'cst ill lot" four (4) in
i;t~ix (26) "in block tive (5); 1.1) Lake View lrig in Douglas Cv"nty. N,~bnlska. hloek lievell' ,(7), in Sl1rl":,,,r 1'lace; .an
slf.bdl.vi.'lion of lot 12, Tuttle's subdivision; That the title to the plaintiff in and t6' Arl<!ltlon to the rity of Omaha. .
lot. one (l) in' block 'three (ln, in Leaven- said .real estate be forever qu·ip.ted in him That you. tlw'lmknown heirs of Pete1"

.., ,.t;Wir',J~),in,;bl~Wk 'fO.i,u; ,ilr.ld that the piaJ:tit!f£h;""e liuch furth"r, p.ejmel'{· : deel'll:sed, have no', UUe' to- (it
lacp.;-lot sev(>n ('i) m' ~nd, otll0r· relief ili'the' ,premises as lIe" ,inhwes in lot twelve. (.12), in block 'o'ne"
,Thornburg Plaet'; lot. lIlay he entitled to. '. '. (n:"in 'j'ij:itnl1",PIllcn SuppleinC1l'ta.ry, I~n'

in blot:· eighteen (181" in' ,\Vil"ox; ",~ou 'a1."e ,mWired' to :inswel' ill the sail] Atldit ion ·to .the. (~Ity of, (Jffia.ba" ' ' .
se':ond addition; lot fifteen (15) block fonr actlOn ~ng (>r before th!, 1!lthuay· of .1ul~.. tiiT;Htio Yg~' i~N~'\?~~Lnineig[kgi,}l"{\~ ~g

"(4)':"qentral Pa..rk•. aI· l:ieing additions, to J\., D. 1.'0,. ...., . ., "I"',cJ" tllr"~ (...... l. lIt TiptcI1I P!~fte:, ~"l""-
. ' tll,E\ elty of ,Omaha, Douglas' Count~'; Ne- D, C, PATTERSON, Trustee, "v, •• "', '."

bi'Ji;ska;,.m~p io~ '! (71.f11 blopt..,ninet~'I.,., .,Plr> In tiff, 'g};,~W~;lan', <lJ\ Addition to, Lhe Cit of ..
Orl-e ·t1Jll,;,';:in"" 'Itw" 0.1' Flo't'enl'<'; lot DaLed tlns,"11l1 cla~ of ::ll.n ll'. A. ,n:: 1909.. That yau: the unknown heirs of Eu-

, " in'.', 110, In.' the Clt~' of ;." .T-IJ.-fS72ii-;) . ni .." ,Eo ROg'I'I'S; deeeased,"lmve no title
and': li"rie (,91. h, plod, 11.0, ,.' to Ol' Intel'I'st In Jol twelve (12) in

ty of :f;' 01."el1ce>-.l)ouglns .Comity;' D. :C. :?ATT'E·RSOi-J. A.ttorr.ey,. hloC!, one (1 \. in \Vest Side, an Addi-

,:lJ"hat, YQ~, ~~;[fi~~ t:::n:~it:~~,'.r; -j;; ;rei; Omaha, Nebr. '. tl'!fL~~ ;.~:i, ~~~'Ys l~a(~~;~~;ell ,md A~,e-
(1'(rl'1. real ,name' unknown).,. a.nd Louisa P. . NOTIC~, V". lia Ra~mllssen, ha"e no tiUe to or ,in-

E;~~~~~ f,~':~len:;sm\~,~~ {!reli~:: In the Distrkt Comt. Douglas Count'.'; terest in lot sixteen 1l6} in 1110ck four
..101> el;"ht",Ul)' in blot'k fouft"")l ShIt" ,'f ;N'ebl·"';];."., '.' . (4), in "'est Side, an Aeltlitioli to the

. '" l' d' . I Albert E.· 'V;;'lie, PlaIntiff, City of Omaha. .l.$.ilJ, lfri oAl11b
l
lel' .p ace. an ad Itlon to tIe . ,vs. Tllat ;'Oll, Belle 1\1, StontenbOrO\lgh.

1;:11:1i" o. mn y.;;~ '. ",' ", '.' ~ EI1PlleZer 'Killney et at. Defendants, IIlIV'" '10 title to or inCerest in lot Ii",,'
·WJlat you. CaroIin~ R. Fort~ ~XC(,lltT1x .To liJbenezer I{tnne)cr. G. R. HipknlHll f;l} ill hlol'k six ((j). in \VeRt Side, an

untler the last ~vil~ Ind ie5t11!.1~enL of Jtirsi real n~une unknown), F. F. Wilsun Addition to l1H' City of OUluh:-L .
:'i:ta1'~' Fon. deCell\$(", Ii""" ,no] f tie ti' or' U!rst 1'c'al name nnlmown), G. H. Getty That you, Isabel 1II. Knowlton, have
Inter"ll! In lOlt..e even .l l).m ).ol,k,t lI'ee t!lrst 1'",aI.n>!m" unlmnwn). 'William .J. 110 lltle to or tntel'est in lot thirteen
131~ in, Amb or Pla",e, ',Ul 'addition to· the Paul. Benjamin A, Gibs('I1. John P, Ftn- 11:;) ill hltll'lt (] !l), In \Vest Sille, ,Ul Ad-
eify of Ornahtl.· . . ley l.t.l1.:1',,\VIUianl Berglund. dpt'enda.n-tg in ttitian to the (:ity of Onlaha.
· ;That :vou';' Christian P ..L. Go"- .l:.leobs. 'the-alJove Hction: ' 'L"hat you. Rn:-': 1\'1. Stevens, have uo

b:.!.ve 110 title to or interest i1'1 10
1
t tf1irteen You -::rre' hereby. )1(J1Hi~d that on the ,Hh title to HI' intert"st in lot t,yO (2), in~

(1ln in block three (3), in Amb f'" Pia,,", d f " W"st Side :';e<.'ond Addition. an Addition
."I"L>\,itlition to the City of Omaha. " ay 0 .J~ll1e, A. D, l!Hlf!, the plaintiff med to till! City 01' Omaha. .

('~~yi~~Kfun~~:;eui~~~~~~~ ):l~~n:~ .~; J~~ mnV~eor~~~~~;sg~~l~~ ~ttiagri~~c~i~;~~H~~~~;, 1i;ft~aio Y~~ll1!1 h~~~i~~sff.inl~Y~il~~ijx h~t:). li~
1u':or' interest in lots foul' O} and live' Ii» l.he ,obj(,(>t· und rmJ.~'c'r or whkh ]Ic,tition is "'{'st Side 8e<:on<1 .\ddition, an Addi1:lOli

"in block twelve (12), in AmbT",r Plaee, an to obtain a judgl11elll and decree; lllat t.he to the City of Omaha.
aiJdition to·the City of Omaha. plaintlff is the owne]' and s,'ized in fpc That you, Pal'olina :M. Street, ha\',' no

That .Yf)U~ .J~unes 1\1. "\Ye-ekerl~,. an(] ,1. I... simple of lot seven \ 7) in bloek ~'I{:, t· in title to 01· int ereBt ,in lot tVlt':"Dty-t 'v()
Bl·owne (first real nalue un};'l){t'wn), have Sauncl~rs & llhllebaugh's audition; lot (~2). in \\'est Shh~ S(~("olld .Addition. an
no" title t,) or interest in lot nhw. (!I) in t.\\'ent~'-three (23, in bli,c!, Ihree 1;)1, Aeldilion to the Cit~' of Omaha. All or
Mod< two (2), in Brool,line, an ti<1diti"n 'Vise & Purmel<'s addition: lot f<1urt(;(;n said Additions being Additions to the

til Cli f Q 1 (]·I) in hlock f(JUI' (4). in ,Vise & Pal'l1w-' I' D 't
toTI1,;\ ':roK:'~\:lpl~YS~~"t, !Ja.v'!> 110' {iu.> in le>; mldition.· and. lot. eight· (8) In blo<'lt ~:'~';;l~:;. Oma la. III ouglas Coun ~', N,'
or.interest in lot.one 11) iit hlo('], t\\'o (2). tll,·,'c (13), ,'lL'sl CuuJing. all llPing' addi- 'rhat t.]le titl" t.o the plaintiff in and
in f.iJverett Place. an audition to the City !ions to tlH.~ City of OJnafta. in I'Jol1g1as to said real e~tatL~ ht" forever' quieted in
of Omaha, '. -, County, Nebraska. It and that the plaintiff have sUl'h fur-

That yuu.. George E. ~1iteh-eH, ha~"t,.'" no . 'l"hat 'you. Ebent'zer l{:iunQ~r. hUYe no t11(')' and UUH!}' relief in the prenlises
title. to or Intere>;t In lot'sevpnteen (17) in tlUe to or Intc'reBl in ]"t St','('n (7), in as It may 1)1" entltlC'll to. ,
block 11':rO {2.}~. 'in .Irii~tf~tte Parl~, inl ~id.di"; h16ek 04I<','~ 11\ Saunders ......:: Hinlt..~l ....nlgh·F YOll :u:e requil~e\l 10 :l.118'V('1" in the
1ion to 'tl,e, City ,of Omaha. ' ,tddition, (ill' ...fditioT. t.o· Ill." C'it 1"" iJi ,mid aetinn un OJ' befm;e the 1 fit h day nf

;'rhat ynu, Edward A'. BroadbolJ, l1:1.\'e· Omaha.' . JUl.", A. D. lHO!!.
110 title to or mterest in lot twent~'-one 'That you, G, D. Hiplnnan (lirst real PHUVIDI<::·l"'.l' RE,\L
l:ln. i,n. blo'::k'two J2),'..jll Fa:;.-ette ParI,; an n~m~ UnllnlOw.ll), F; F. Wilson, (.(.i:~t ':e,:tl
addItIOn to tlte.C,ty ,tf Omaha. nam~ tin ~now.n). G. H. G.'!tt.~ (Jns! 1 ...11

That you Frederick Lee have no lith> llame ,unl~nown). and WIIlI,~J1l J. Palll
'to or- Intere'st in lots nineteJell (111) twenty ]Hl~1? n~'l~)tl~ to ,\11' -.fl!t(<>r(~~t in flint t';':f·l:t~·
(21n and twenty-one (21) in blo<'k three I thl es I;:'~: ip blo~k .011 ,;e. (,,1. ,\1 )SC.; ''<:
(S); 'In: Fttyette .:t;'a,:k, an 'addfti<'JI)' to Ow P>t.rme.I"s alhhtion, an addltlOn tv the C.t:;
City of Omaha. of. O~'lh~ .' . . . '. , "

That you, Stephen JIlilho1el1 and Peter TI:!.t1 )i011. J.",,(.hj:,nlU~ A. Gibs.on, h.""
~ ;'lIiller have no titIe to or intere~t in !i0 t1tle to or mlm ('8.1 III I~'t fot11 teen t14)
10'( 'five (''5). in. block, five '(5), in Fayeltl' :n !11.oC'k ~oUl·., ('lJ" lH \ V1se f P;trmdl'~
Parl" an addition to the City nf Omaha. ,uJd!tl?n, ,111 ,lddlholl, to· th.. City 01

That you. Charles ,V. Anderson, Robert OI~~Il.l., . ;.,. .
CnlJ lg ~nd Robert. ;\'\r~ Cra.ig. hav€" no title . lat sQu,.."\\ 11.1~}~n) '. Ben;;:lu~~l. have 1)0
to or interest in lot twent;\' (20) in blot'!, !.ttl';. t? .or IIlter, s~. ,lJI lot. <..13'ht is) ~n
tive CS). in Pa:;'e~te Parl" an addition to h!tKk dll"e \,1), 'ivpst. Cm~llnb, an addl-
the City of Omalur. 11011 t.1l the Clty>of Omaha, ,

That you, l~.- Shoyer (first real ,"I11H' ' .;-l! Df th~. ~lho"e d,,~cri~ed,:.p~·?p('rlY be
unknownt. have no title to or hlterp::;t in J1tf;:\. !~l Dounlcts COl:lnt~'1 Ne.tJl<~s~~l. .
lot lllneteen. (Hli" in- hh1<'lt two (2). ,in ,1 h',:t th~ t.itlp .to the !,1>;ll1tlff m ~Uld .to
Gate City Parl<, an addition to tlle City saHl leal (state b!, f.or""el fjuietpd m lUll!

. of amana.. '. " :1l1d j hat tl:~ .plllJ.ntJrt !m"e sU!,h,furth,tr.
Tllat', YUU. Hugh H; .Baxtf'r anll The :~l~d, othe;- I.',hef Jl1 dK prellllsell as ne

Ba.llou State Banking Company of ,,1,'~, b~ (,~lt!~leq .to, ,~" .
SIoux "City. lowa, 'have no' title to tH" , ','."11 ,uc 1~C1tJ!H"l to an.",\er .m, the s:1i~l
Interest In lot> fourteeJ;l (1./) in blocl, .IC tlOn 9n 01 bf,fnre tlte 191-h da~ of .rul~,
th'ree (3). in Lake Vic\v, an ,idditicllF A. T!. 1,109. .
to ,t.he City of 0nu.h:l. '. . ' , , ALBEnT E. WYLIE.

, That you, OSC<'1.r RiekeY anii Theo. K, ., , PlaintIff.
Funk, have Ilo'title fo.·or inlorest in lots' Dated this 4th day of .Tune, A. D. 1909,
nineteen (19) and tw~nty (20) in block .J-11-18-25-3

,- five '(5), in La.i,e View subdi\'ision' of }':ot l
12;' Tuttle's sUbdi~~isjon, ' ," , ,

That yoU, John Baker, have no tith' t(}
or'1ntc'reSt In Juts twent~'-onc (21) mid
·twenty-two (22} in bloek fiv.e (5), in NOT!\?E,
L:\lk~ 31<;:w ..,ubdivl~ion of lot 12, Tutlle's ,In IJlc District Court, Dovglas Count:;',
l"ui:"Uv]sj.Ol1,'· ..•· . .. . ':" ..' '0<. . St:1t" <Jf"Nebl'allltn, ...

· Tha,t' yOU, .Thomas J. Shaw and ''':cst-~I Pruvident Real Estate Companv ,
<>1'n Wh.eel'· 'Sevane"" Coiil)'lan~" have' 110 [' ':'., . Plaintiff,
tWe'·tu ''Or interKst· i.n,Jot twent;;r-si.x (26) V!I. '.
in ~llOCl, five... (5);' ,i1)' .Litke,., View s\ipdivi·' ,Cla.ra F. Collins, et al.. Defendants.
sion of 'lot"12, T1itHe's'1;ubdfvision~'" To .Clara,-,F. Collius, Harriet: C. Rob-

That 'you, 'Jolul' II: JOhl)"stolJ.';Jlave no 'el·ts, Charles" Ro,re'1hl'oolt, .Frank H;
titl",to or interest"';l1 lot one,.,I1j:.,'ill blo"k Pal'sons, Isaac Adams, Hortense Colby,
(hree 13}, ·in Leavernvorth 'rei-raee,·.an William 'H. BaldwIn, Jr., ' ,Coral 1\r.;
addition to the City of Olhahl"t.· ,., f": - :Milnes, John B. Motgal1,'.John L. Pratt,::

· That ,·ou. Ellen -Greenfield, haVe no title .fJ Haas, John ']'reac·y. Fannie I,~
t6'or interest in' lot bur {+)'jn blo<;k "four' B' .. J, Twinting .(first real na,me,
I~). in S~'n,:licate Plaee, ':'In ailtlUion to u Nels Andel'sOlJ, Ficlelity ~rrl'St
tile Cily of Omah;t. ' ,,~.: QllllYS: ~q;ouldjli.g, Char1e§ ,E;
··~h3;\;~•.~O'in<mret-'a'rtlst'(;.ompq11Y. ort1a~'M, "tarter. Lfi.l'mc.lI P;,

have no. till'e t6 or intef~st in 'lot"'Seyell _, .James D. Stuart, the unknowl1
(7,), in block fo.ur (4), in,. Thornburg" an heirs-..of ,Peter Pennel', Cecea,~ed, Helen
addl.tion ,to. the 'City of Olnaha. : ... , R, "Clal'ke, the' unlOlOwn lieu'S of E'u-

That ·yOU. Harr~' B, Holsman and Re- rlice E. Rogers, deceased. Nels Rasmus
bee,,;> A, Wesson, have .110 title to or In- sen.. Amella, Rasmussen; BeUe lVI. 8tou
tei'est in lot six (o) in blot:l, eighteen (18)', tenborough, Isabel M. KnOWlton. Ray

. 'lVI:. Stev<>ns, Issie l\f. France· and Paro-

lina ];i. Street; defendants in the abo....Ei- .,"============================================~~~==============================action, I.
. You al'e hereby notified that on the'

Hh day of June, _-\, D, 1909, tIle plaintiff
filed in the Drstriet COUlj' of Douglas
County, Statc' of Nebraska, a, petition
against you, the object and prayer' of
which petition is to obtaIn a .judgment
mid decree.; that the plaintiff is the
owner and seized in fee simple of lot
twelve (12). :n block sixteen (16) in
Ol1talla View; lot eIght (8) in hioclt
three (3), Bedford Place; lot -eleven (11.)
in block three (3) in Bedfol'd Place;
,lot fourtee.n· (14). in block f(iur' (-4) in
Bedford Place; lot fifteen (15) in hlock
"ix (6) in Bedford Place; lot fo'uY' (4.)
h~ block· nIne (n) in Bedford Place: lot
seven (7) in block nine dO in Bedford
Place; .Jot twelve (12) in 'block 'eleven
(11) in Bedford ·Pla,ce; tlle north :;4 o(
lot six HH in blo\!k fourteen oH in
Bedford Place; lot'four (41" In hloek fif
teen (15} iri Bedforel Place; lot· elevrm
(ll) in block" eighteen (1 S), il1 Bedford
Second. Addition; lot Ihirteen (13) in
bloek two' (2), in Portland Place; lot
six (~) in block two (2). in Potter's Ad
ditlon; 10:t four (4} in block two (2). in
Pruyn Park; lot seven (7) in block tWQ
(2), ,in PrUyn Parlt; lots twelve 1l.2)
and thirt.een (I3} in blo<.;k two (2), in
Prvyn ParR; lot nIneteen (.19) in block
two (2), in Pruyn Park; lot four (4) in
block seven (7), in Shriver Place; lot
twe!ve' (12"} hi block one ill. in ~'ip
ton ·Plaee, Supplomentar;';' lot one il)
in ·block. tlU'ee (3), in Tipton PlaA:e Sup_·
plementar:l'; lot. twelve 112) in block
on,,' (.1). ';11 West Side; lot sixteen (6)
in bl<:J,ck"·.four,(4), in ,Vest Side: lot five
(r.) in blo.ck six (6). in ViTest' Side; lot
thirteen (13). in block nineteen <l9}, in
\V'est Side; lot two (2), in West' Side
Second AddItion; lot six· (6)" in West
Siele . Seeond ·Addition; lot twenty-two
(22), in WeBt Side Second Addition, all
being Additinns' to the City of Omaha;
Douglas County,. Nebraska,

That you, Clara F. Collins and Har
riet C. Roberts, hav'e no title to or In
Hirest in lot t.welve (12) in block six
teen (16), in Omalla View, an Addition
to t.he City of Omaha,

That you, Charles .. Rosenbrook and
],~rank H. Parsons, .ltaVe no. title to 01'
intei'est in lot eig-lito,.(S) in block' three
c~), in Bedford }='J"ace, an Adelltion, to
the City of Omaha.

'Tha.t ·you, Isaac Adams, have no title
to or.·interest in lot eleven (11) 1'n blocl,
t.hl'''''' (3), in Bedford. Place, an Addi
tion to the City of Omaha,

That YOU, Hortense Colby. hllve nO"
title to or interest in lot fourteen (14)

.. 'c'.... , .in block fOUl' (4). in Bedford Plaee,' an
=-.oiIllll......__~.,."'"l....."""....IIIII....IIIII_i.l' 4cd<T"itiorr·to- the Cit:;" of Omaha. .
• 'That you, William H. Baldwin. Jr"

"';< have nO title to -or interest in, lot fif
teen (15) in blQCK six .(o.); in Bedforcl,
Place,. an ·Addit"l.()i~i· to the Clt.y of'
Omaha. . . . , .' ,

That you,. Cora. M. Milnes; have no
.title to' or interest in lot fOUl' (n in
1:>look ·nine (9),.in Bedford, Place; aJ1.··Ad
dition"t6the. City of Omaha..··· ,
·"Tlla.t ~"c>U;, John a'.Morgan and John'
L, Pra.tt, .have. no· title to' or· il)tetest in.
lot ,seven" (7) 'in )jloek~n.ine(9'h irC:Bed
ford Place, an Addition to' ,the City of..
Omaha. .

Tha:t you; eGOrge' Haas,. have· no title
to or interest. in lot twelve (2) in
iIg<ifti~~e1~1\~~1di.t~ J}~~~'~:'lace,,a.n

'That you, .John Treacy, have uo title
to Qr interest in the, north % 'of 10C'slx
etn, in bloc'k fOUl~teen (14)"i .in Bedfor<1'
Place, 'an Ad"dition' to the City of.
Ol1lA.ha. '

That ;rou, Fannie J. B.i~hop;' have ·no'.
title to~or -interest in 'Jot' four H) in
Mock'fi'ttelm Cl5.}. in BeQf~m:LPlaee, a:1'
,Adilition'to tile CIty (if Omaha.• <

, ·That· you.' H, J. Twintrne:. (first .1'«>1.
name 'unknow:n) have- no 'title to oj' in"
"terest" in lot< eleven '(11) ill' block eic;h
teen (18)', in' Bedford Seconcl:Addition,
an Additiont<>,t1ie Citv or Omaha~" .' ,

'. Thnt you, Nels And~rs~>n.~ l1a':\l. 1'0
.trtle to or Interest '1n 'lot thIrteen (13)
in' block two (~), in PQI'tlal1d,::Plac:i!" an
A'ddition to the City of Omaha.

;"£hl'l,t 'you, Curtis G'oUldlng; have' no
title' to or interest in lot six (6) in
hloek two '(2), in Pott:er's Addition, an
A\1dltfo1;l.to ..·tlie,City 'of Omaha. ,-",.
~; That, yb'l', Charles E. Naaon. ha,ve no.
titJe,.j;o,c· itr.Antere$,t-'in, ·1"t _f<J.uj;.· ~iP., in..
block tw'o (2'); in ,PrUyn,.Park. an Addi
tion to. ill,e CHy {;If'Omaha.

\
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Harvest.

melons of Georgia, the kale of Norfolk
and the sweet potatoes of easterl
Maryland and of New Jersey st.and
out preeminently. The northern
areas of the trucking region also are
characterized by particular crops
adapted to comparatively restricted
areas.

Leaking Drains.-Faulty junctiol1s,"
of drain laterals with mains are the
cause of impeding the fi01;;"""of witter in
the main. and of lodging silt and final-,
ly blocking the drain, says the En::'
gineer Magazine. It is sometimes best
when the lateral has plenty of fall, t~
make the junction two inches above
the head of the main. In any event,
the junction should not be right
angled, but preferably at an angle of
30 degrees. The silt basin is a valu
able device in draining; its use and
importance cannot be too well under
stood. It. may be used at the junc
tion of two or more drains in a line
of drain, where it is necessary to
change the grade from a steeper to a
less steep one. The purpose of the
silt basin is to collect silt or mud in
a p1\rt of the basin below the line of
tile. and thus prevent the silt from
lodging in the drain and finally block
Ing the flow. In form the basin is a
small well, 12 to 24 inches in diame
ter. extending from 12 inches below
the line of tile to the ground surface.
where it is provided with a movable
cover to allow occasional cleanhJg. It
may be constructed of brick. stone or
plank.

and, since it is grown on a very ex·
teusive seale (see Fig. 1), it must be
so distributed as to meet only the im
mediate demands of t.he market to
which it is sent.

At the north the crop is at a very
different character, both in variety
and in t.he method of it.s cultivation.
The great bulk of the northern-grown
cabbag-e may be considered as a
truck-crop feature of the general farm
ing in sections where the industry has
gained a foothold. The cabbage crop
takes a regular place in the farm ro
tation in those communities where the
industry has become a permanent
feature. In some sections it forms the
chief money crop of the fall season.
ocupying a position similar to that'
held by potatoes in other sections.

This great crop is measured by
thousands of acres and millions of
tons. At harvest time, in October and
November, it is shipped to the great
consuming centers in bulk in carloael,
loh. It is stored by thousands of
tons in specially constructed ware
houses, to be sent out as the demands
cf the market will justify during the·
winter season. It is also manufactured'
into sauerkraut., which finds its way
to the great cities as rapidly as there
is 'a demand for it. A sauerkraut fac
tory with wagons filled with cabbages
is shown in Fig. 2.

Besides the staple market-garden
crops of the north which are now ex
tensively grown as truck crops
throughout the South Atlantic coast
region. there are crops which are
more or less peculiar to certain lo
calities. As illustrations, the water

Day'SOne

Besides the Staple Market-Garden Crops Grown. There Are
Many Ot.hers Which Are Peculiar to Certain

Localities and Clhnate.

PROFITABLE TRUCK'FARMING
IN ATLANTIC COAST STATES

The development and extension of
truck farming in the Atlantic coast
states has l>een coincielent with the
development of transporattion facili
ties throughout t.hat section. The
phenomenal growth of the great con
suming centers of the country has
stimulated a corresponding growth
and extension of the food-producing
territory. especially of that capable
of producing perishable truck cr,ops.

Transportation facilities, together
with cheap labor and cheap lands at
the south. have maile it possible to
produce products out of season at the
north in competition with greenhouse
products.

The first development of truck farm
ing, as we now recognize it, as dis
tinguished from market gardening,
took place about Norfolk. Va., and
Charleston. S. C. Both of these places
were provided with steamship connec
tions to northern ports before rapid
railway transportation became a fea
ture in the moving of perishable
products and as a result of these ad·
vantanges for reaching the markets
these two ports became important
truck-producing centers for supplying
the northern trade.

Besides these advantages, t.he pecu
llar geographic fOrmation of the terri
tory immediatelY surrounding Norfolk
gives it a winter climate characteristic
of sections many miles southward.
The fact that the coast line of the
United States at this particular point
is very broken, together with the prox
imity of the Gulf stream. gives this
area a winter climate which enables
it to produce some of the standard

l,
)

"It would have been the raulwst
foll~- to have attempted their al'l'ost
without assistance-alllwugll I did
tackle suelJ a job once in. my salad
days, as tllis scar wiil testify," and he
paimed to an ugly wound at the back
of his neck', vartially covered by his
fiowhlg gray locks. "But that is an
otller story. I decided to call on the
United States deputy marshal, a mau,
of tigerish bravery, for assistance.
There was no chink or crack in the
door through which I could gain a
peek at the interior of the cabin, so
I dropped down' on my hands and
fn",ees and crawled around to the back
of the cabin where r thought t.here
might be a window. 'rhere was a win
dow. but it was closed wltb a heavy
sllUtter, and I could not. find any point
to peep through; but I did find some
thing on the wa}' around. My hand
touched something round and smooth,
and I clutched it involuntarily. It was
one of the little whisky flasks. After
I had left the cabin I struck a match
'and examined it. The label of the
car company was still on it.

"The deputy marshal was found at
one of the dance halls and he soon
summoned a reliable posse. We sur
rounded the cal>in, from which still is·
sued the sounds of reveh'y. The men
were stationed at every point about
it. Then the marshal and I ralJped on
the door. In response to our summons
one of the minerS staggered aCross
the floor and threw the door wide
open. 'Ve tripped him up and rushed
over him into the cabin. The men
were too drunk to make any resist·
ance. and we capturen them without

Liquid Manure.-If it be true, as the
experiment stations seem to ·prove,
that the liquid excrement of live stock
contalna more than '50 per cent. of all
the fert-iliziQ:g properties of the f<lods
fed,· -it would' seem to be especially
Important that a campaign be begun
to Induce stockmen .to save and use
these liquids. New England would be
much more prosperous if this were
dona.

,
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CHAPTER III,

"Come to my office in :Medicine
Bend and I'll talk to you about it,"
returned McClOUd, impassively.

"\Vell, boys," roared Sinclair, going
bacl, to his followers, "we can't ride
on this road now! But I want to tell
you there's something to eat for every.
one of you over at my place on the
Crawling Stone, and a place to sleep
-and something to drink," he added,
cursing McCloud once more.

Dtcksie,
The wreel,ers, drifting in the blaze

of the sun across the broad alkali val
ley, saw the smoke of the wreck-fire
behind them. No breath of wind
stirred it. With the stillness of a sig·
nal column it rose, thin and black,
and high in the nil' spread motionless,
like a huge umbrella, aboye Smoky
creek Reed Young had gone with an
engine to wire for re-enforcements, and
McCloud. act ive among thc trackmen
until the conflagration spent. itself,
had retired to the shade of the hill.

Reclining against a rock with his
legs crossed, he had clasped his hands
behind his head and sat looking at the
iron writhing in the dying heat of the
fire. The sound of hoofs aroused him,
and looking below he saw a horse
woman reining up ncar his mE'n at the
wreck She rode an Americau horse,
thin and rangy, and the cxperienced
way in which she checked him drew
him bacl, almost to his haunches. But
McClOUd's eyes were fixed on thc slen
der figure of the rider. Her boot
flashed in t he stirrup while she spoke
to the nearest man, and her horse
stretched his neck and nosed the
brown alkali-grass that spread thinly
1110ng the road.

To McCloud she was something like
an apparition. He sat spellbound un
m the trackman indiscreetly pointed
,him out, and the eyes of the visitor,
turning his way, caught him with his
hand's\:m the roel, in an attitude open
ly cutious. She turned immediately
away, but McCloud rose and started
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where thev had walked in the morn· 'I self smiled, "I like to see men loyal

. - . .Ang. He' pointed to fiange-ma.rks, on to their bosses," he said, good·catured·
. .. ': . The Wrecking BOllS. . the ties. "See there--there's where ly. "I wouldn't give much for a. man

N&\v$ QfAhEi' wreck at Smoky 'Creek the first. wheels left the trael" and that wouldn't stick to his boss If he
\-eache.d :Medicine>Bend~fr6n;rPoirit of they left '0)1 the inside of the curyc; thought him right. But a question has

· RockSiJ;{fiv'e i)'clock .·Sinelulr.in per-a min flange under the first refrigera- come up here, boys, that must be set·
st>n, was'Qverseeingtiienta1img up of tal' bmke~ I've got the' wheel itself tIed once for all. This ,,>,reck-looting
bis,wrecking'tralniandthe yard,.usu~ back there foJ' eVidence. Thcy can't on the mountain division is going to
ajlyquiet at tllat ilour.of'the rom'ning, talk f?st mnning agninstthaL Damn' stop-right here-at this ~ articular
\'ias alive with the hurry of men and a private car line, anyway! Give me wrecle On that point there is no room
engines. In the'':trail1ina:;;ter's room of a cigar-hayen't got any? Great guns; fol' discussion. Now, an)' man thaL
the weather-beatenhcadqu'arters.build·man, there's a case of Key \Vests agrees with me' m. that mattei' may
lllgn,iCknamed by 'railroad men "'The open up ahead; go fill your pockets step over here and l'll discuss with
WickiUP," cal'ly comers-s1<eepy~faced, 'and your grip. ,Don't .be bashfUl; him allY other griclY::mce. 1£ what 1 say

· lj:-een-eyed'trainIrien-lounged on the you've got friends on the diVision, if about looting is a grievance, it can't
taples and :in chairs discuEsing the re- ~'ou are Irish, ell?" be discussed. Is there any man that

<P9:rts ITomPoint of Rocks, and among "Sure, only I don't 'smoke," said wants to come over?" No man
- them cr<:;w·calIers and messengers' Stevenlii, with diplomacy. stirred.
moved in and out. '1'wo minutes after "Well, you drink, don't ,you'! "Sinclair, you've got gooel men:'
they llad their orders and were pu1!ing There's a barrel of brandy open at the continued McCloud, unmoved. "You
out of the U'[Jper 'yard, with right of switch." are leading them into pretty deep wa-

· way over everything to Point of The brllndy cask stood up-ended tel'. Thel-e's a chance yet fm you to
Rocks: . neal' the' water butt, and the men get them out of serious trouble if you

The wreck had occurred just west dipped out of both with cups. They think as much of thf'm as 1IIey do of
:wel'e worldng now. half naked at the you. Will yon advise thc'm to go

of the creel,. A fast east-bound freight. w.recl,. Tbe sun htnig' in a cloudless back'to work-all except Karg?"
train, double-headed; had left the Sinclair glared in high humor. "Oh,

~~~k::' t:~e~on~h:u~:ec~~~ndtr~~~ :.ii;;t t~~ ~~ywa:u;~m'W~~~k~~~Ug fi~~: I couldn't do that! I'm discharged!"
, ' added to th·" scorch.inn" heat. Ten fcet. 'I he protested, bowing low.bacll:ed through, Ten: Shed cut'the sun ~ t> "I don't want to be overhasty," reo

streamed over the heaps of· jammed from the watcr butt lay a flattened turned McCloud. "This is a serious
and twisted cars stl'ung all the way mass of rags. Crusted in smoke and', business, as you lmow beLter than
from the point of tIie CUl've to the foot blood and dirt, crushed by a vise of
of Smok" hill. The creW of the train bea..'11S al1dv.'heels out of human sem. they do, and there will nevcr be as
' '>, good a time to fix it up as now.

that lay in tile ditch walked slowly blance, and, left now an aimless, ''', ... , There is a chance for you, I say, Sin-
np the ti'acl( to where the wreckers tWitching thing, the tramp clutched l clair, to take hold if you want to

'had pulled up. an.d file freight eon(]uc·' at Stevens' foot as he passed. "Wa· ; 'f~S j now."
tor asked for 'Sinclair. Men rigging ter!" Wp~rl~O>//""""'" 1

"Heno. old ''om.', how the. devil did' "Viihy, I'll tal,e hold if you'i take
the derriclt· pointed to the hind car. your nose out of my business and
Tne' conductor; swinging up the ca- YtrOe~'tgl'nc; hl'ncraCl?a"I'meX.claimed Stevens, re- agree to keep it out."
boose steps, made his way inside ...." "I th h th t t
among' the. me.n that' were passin.g out "\Vat6r!" s erc any man ere a wan s

, to go back to worl, for the company?"
tools. The air within was bluish- Stevens stepped to the butt and "Water!" Bawled Sinclair, "Have My Men Got Nothing to Do But Carry continued McCloud, evenly. It was
.thick· with '. tobacco smol,e, but filled a cup, 'fhe tramp's e:t'es were to Water"."Tramps' one man against. 30; :McCloud saw
through the haze' the freightman saw closed. Steyens poured the water there was not. the shadow of a chance
facing him, in the far corner of tie over his face; then he lifted the man's "Let's 1001, at it." "You drive straight ahead where I told to win the stril,ers over. "This lets
den-like interior, a man seated behind head and put a cupful to his lips. "Oh, there's nothing there, that's you to drive. 1 don't propose to have all of you out, you understand, boys,"
an old, dining·car table, finishing his "Is that hobo alive ~'et?" asl,ed Sin-any good, McCloud." my affairs interfei'ed with by you or he added; "amI you can never work
breakfast;~oneglimpse was eno.ugli to clair, coming back smoldng a cigar. "Let's look at it." anybody else, McCloud. You and I again for the company on this division
identify the dark beaI'd of Sindair, "What does he want now? Water? As Bill Dancing and Young walked can settle this thing ourselves," he if you don't take hold now."
foreman of the brIdges and boss of the Don't waste any time on him." behind the two men toward the wagon, 'added, walking straight toward, the "Boys," exclaimed Sinclair, better

.• wrecking gang.' "It's bad luck refusing water;' mut- Dancing made extraordinary· efforts to superintendent. humored every moment, ''I'll guaran.
Beside,Jiim l\tood astea)niIig coffee, tered stevens, holding the cup. . 'I wink at the roadmaster. "That's a "Get away from those mules!" tee you worl, on this diyision when all

,tank, and in his right. hand he held an "He'll be dead in a minute;" growled ·'good story ~bout~ the mules coming yelled .Barney at the same moment, the fresh superintendents are run out
· enorm.ous tin.cup that he was about to Sinciair.' from Denver, ain't it?" he muttered. cracking his whip. . of the country, 'and I'll lay this matte!'
raise' to his mouth when he saw the The s.ound of his voice roused the Young, unwilling 'to commit himself, .McCloud's dull eyes hardly lig~tened' before Bucks himself, and don't you
freig~t coiidu(\tOl·~ With a laugh, Sin· failing man to a fury.. He ,opened. his stopped to light his pipe. When he 'as he' .looked at the driver.... ''ln't forget it!"
clair threw UIl·his leffhand ana beck· bloodshot eyes, and with the dregs of and Dancing joined Sinclair and Mc-swing your whip this way, my boy," "You will have a chilly job of it,"

',oned him (rver. Theil he shook his an ebbing vitality cursed SincIairwith ,Cloud the talk between the sUllel"in, 'he said, laying hold quietly of the near interposed McCloud.
bail' just a little, tossed'back his head, a frenzy that made Stevens draw back. tendent and the wi'ecliing boss had be, .1J1:i.C!1~., ,"So will you, my hearty, before you
Oll'eu"d ;;n n;"u='al mouth, "rained"the If SincJai1:' was startled he gave rio come animated. " ," '. • "Drop that bridle!" roared Sinclair.

~ - .. ~~ u. . get trains running past here," re-
gnp at a .gulp, !lna cursing the freight· . sign'. "Go to heJJ!" he exclaimed, \ "I always <lo something fa,' my men 'i'll drop your mules in their traclrs torted the wrecking boss. "Come on,
man fraternally, exclai:n::ed: "How harshly. out of a wreck wben I can; that's the if th~y move one foot forward. Dan- boys."
,many cars have' you ditched this With a ghastly effort the man made way I get the work out of them'," Sin- cing,' lmhook those traces," said Me· The disl),ffected men drew off. The
·time?" hi,8 retort. He held up his blood·soall:ed clair was saying. "A little st.uff like Cloud. peremptorily. "Dump the wine emptied wagon, its load scattered on

The trainman, a sober,faced fellow, fingers. "rm going all right-I know this." he added, nodding toward the out of that wagon box, Young." Then the ground, stood deserted on the hilI-
answered, dryly: "AU I had~" . that," he gasped, with,a curse, "but I'll wagon, "comes handy for. presents, he turned to Sinclair and pointed to side, and the mules drooped in the

"Running too fast. eh?" 'glared Sin· come back for you!" , . and the company couldn't get any sal· thp- wreck. "Get back to your work." beat. Bill Daneing, a giallt and a
:clair. Sinclair, unshaken, stood his ground. vage out of it, anyway. I get the The sun marked the five men rooted dangerous one, stood lone guard ovcr

With the box cal'S piled'AO feet high, He repeated his ·imprecation mor~ vio- Yulue a dozen times oyer in quick for an instant on the hillside. Dan- the loot, and Young had been called
on.the track, the conduCtor was too lenUy; but Stevens, swallowing, stole work. Look there!" Sinclair pointed cing jllmped at the traces, Reed Young over by McCloud. "How many men

'oida'hahdl6-:·begiti·a. controversy. out'of hearirig. As he disappeared, a to where the naked men heaved aud clambered over the wheel, and Sin· have you got with you, Reed?"
·'Oul':tinie/sfas:t/'. was a1111e said. train whiHtledin the west. wrenched in the sun. "Where could clair, livid, faced McCloud. With a , "EleYen." I

Shlcla1r rose and exclaimed: "Come you get white men to work like that bitter denunciation of interlopers, "How long will it take them to clean f:

on!.~" And t1letwo, Jea,ving the car, C.HAPTER II. if you didn't jolly them along once claim agents, and "fresh" railroad men up this llless w~th what help we can
"starte'd up the tmck. The wreck~ng in a While? What? You haven't been generally, Sinclair swore he would not run in this afternoon?"
:bosS: paid· noattentiori 'io h~s com: At Smoky Creek. here long, McCloud," smiled. Sinclair. go back to 'lYorll:, and a case of wine Young studied the prospect before:

1

'. K ~. I" f'" 'la"l'ng a hand with heavy affection' on crashl'n~ to the ground 'nftlrl'ated himJlan~on as they forged 'ahead; but arg, Smc ali's crew, oreman, came J '" . I , replying. "They're green at this sort ...
Where the tram had. hlt:the curve he running over to him from a pile of the young mlm's shoulder. "Ask any He turned on his heel and started for of thing, of course; they might be

':scanned the tra~k as he would a biue merchandise that had been set off the man on ·the division who ge1;s the the wreck. "Call off the men!" he yelled fussing here till to-morrow noon, I'm "- ..... --'
. ht f' th . . work out of 'hls men-who gels the· to Karg at the' derl'l'ck The foreman·print.· "They'll 'have your scalp for rIg 0 way. on e wagon road for '. afraid; perhaps till to-morrow night, IShe. Was Something Like an Appar-

· this,'''hedecla.red; abruptly,' 100t.·'That's the superintendent's car wrecll:s cleaned up aUlI the tracll: passed the word. The derricll:men, Mr. McCloud." ition.
"Ireekoll they will." coming, ain't' it, Murray?" he cried, . cleared. Ain't that wbat you want?" dropping their hooll:s and chains in "That won't do!" The two men I

"What's your name?" looking across the creek at the ap- "Certainly, Sinclair; no man that some surprise, moved out of the wrecll:- stood for a moment in u study. "The Idown the hill, The horse's head was
, "Stevens." . -. proaching train. ever saw you handle a wreck would age. The axmen and laborers gathered merchandise is a!. -mloaded, isn't it?" pulled up, and th,,:re were si~us of d£'-

''Looks li¥a' all day for you, doesn't "What of ,it?" returned Sinclair. :undertake to do it netter." around the foreman and followed him said McCJuuCl, reflectively. "Get your parture. He qlllckened hIS steps,
it?· No matter; i guess I can help you ;'Why, we're just loading the team." "Then what's all this fuss about?" toward Sinclair. ' men here and bring a water bucket Once he saw, or thought he saw, the
out." .The incoming, train, an engine with "We've been over all this matter be- "Boys," cried Sinclair, "we've got a with vou ,,' rider's head so turned that her eyes

. ,Where the merchanllise cars lay, a way car, two flats, and' the Bear' fore, as you know. The claim de· new superintendent, a college guy. Mc61o~d walked down to the en- might haye commanded one appl'oach-
·below the switch, the train crew knew Dance derrick, slowed up at one end of partment won't'stand for'this looting; You know 'what they are; the com- ulne of the wrecldllg train and gave ing from ~lis quarter; yet he could
·thatatraInIl had been caught. At the wreck while Sinclair and his fore· that's the whole' story. Here are ten pany has tried 'em before. They' ~rders to the train and engine crews. catch no further glimpse of her face.
. inte.rvals:they, heard groans under the man talked. Three men could be seen or twelve cases of champagne on your dr,aw the salaries and we do the work. The best of the refrigerator cars bad A second surprise awaited him. Just
wreckage;~'Which was'piled high .there. getting out of the way car-McClou.d, wagon-soiled a little, but worth a lot This one down here now is making his been rerailed, and they were pulled to (l$ she se~med about to ride away, she

: ;,SincHloir. stopp!3d.. at· the ~errick, and- the ·superintendent, arid Reed' Y01ill'g, of money." little kick about the few pickings we a safe distance from the wrede Young dropped llghtly from the horse to the
:.tb.e,·~reight conductor went on to the Scotch .roadmaster, and Bill Dan· '. "That was a mistake loading that get out of our jobs. You can go back brought the bucket, anll McCloud ground, and he saw how confident in

w1$1'o' hisbrakemanh,llrd "enlistedtwo cing. A'ga,ng of traciunen filed slowly np; I admit it; it was Karg's careless· to J'our work or you can stand right pointed to the ca,skful of brandy. fig~re she w.as. A~ she bega~ to try
of Sinclair's grants toileip get out the, out after them. ness." here with me till' we get our rights. "Throw that brandy over the wrec],- hel saddle·glrths, McCloud at.emptel1
t.ramp. Abrake'beam had crushed the The leaders oithe party- made their, "Here is one whole case of cigars What?" age, Reed." a greeting: She C?uld not ign.ore his
man's legs, an:d the pallor of his face way down the cUrve, and Sinclair, with and part. of .another," continued MC'I . Half a dozen men began talll:ing at The roadmaster started. "Burn the hat, held rather hIgh above hiS head

:,':;~¥itiowed that he was hurt internally, Karg,. met them at the point. Mc· ClOUd, chmbmg from one. wheel to Ionce. The derrickman from below a whole thing up, eh?" as he ,:ptproached, but she gave him
'.... but he was cOllscious :ind'moaned soft· Cloud asked Q.uestionlii about the another of th~ ,:ago~. "T~ere .is a hatchet·faced wiper, with the Viso/,of "EyeryLhing on the track." the sh",h.est nod in return-one that

ly.·The men hau'started-to car~ him wreck, and the chances of 'getting,the thousand dOnalS m thIS load. I know a greasy cap cocked over his ear "Bully! It's a shame to waste the made no attempt to explain why she
:to the. way caT when ·Sinclair·camc track clear,.and while they talked you've got good ,men, .Siriclair. If stucll: his head between the upright~ liquor, but it's Sinclair's fault. Here, was there or where she had come

up, asl,ed what they w,ere doing, and Sinclair sent Karg to get the new they are no~ gettmg~ald as they and called out shrilly: "What's er boys, scatter this stuff where it will from.
. -QI'deredthem back to the wreck. They derrick into action. Sinclair then 'should be, !FIve them tIm.e ~nd a half matter, Murray?" and a few men catch good, and touch her off, Every- "Pardon me," ventured McClOUd,

hastily laid the tramp down. "But he asll:ed McCloud to walk with bim up 'or double tIme, ~ut put It III the pa:v laughed. Barney had deserted the thing goes-the whole pile. Burn up "have you !ost y~ur way?" .
'wants water,", protested a hrakeman the track to see where the cars had checks. The freIght loss and damage mules. Dancing-and Young, with small everything; that's orders. If you can He was ~mmcdlately COnS?lOUS that
who iyaswalking behind, carrying his left the rail. The two men showed in 'account T incl"~ased 200 per, cent. last regard for loss or damage, were get a few rails here, now, I'n give you he had. saId the wrong .thm.g, Tile
ill'nt',iD.,a sling: . . contrast as they stepped along the year. No raIlroad comp.any .ea,r; keep emptying the wagon like deckhands, atracll: by sundown, Mr. McClOUd, in ~xpresslOn_ of her eyes Imphed that

" 'IWate!'!" baWled 'Sinclair,' "Have' ties. McCloud was not: alone younger Jh~t rate up and .last, .~lnclalr. ." for. in a figQ.t .such as now appeared spite of SinClair and the devi!." It was fooltsh to suppose she was lost,
'my'mangot nothing to do but carry and below Sinclair's height;.:\1is broad Hang the COI~~an:l'.. The H cl~lm imminent, possession of the goods The remains of man,v cars lay in but she only answered: "I saw the

a tramp . to water? Get ahead there Stetson hat flattened him somewhat, a~ent~ a~; ,a pack. of. thIeves, cn~d even on the ground seemed vital to heaps along the curve, and the track- smo~e and feared the bridge was on
and llelp Un1<:lad t.hose . refrigerators.. :His movement· was' deliberate beside Smclalr. Look hele, McC!ou~, what s prestige. McCloud waited only long men li](e firebugs ran in and out of fire.
He'll find water fast en01igh. - Let the S.inclair's . litheness, and !tis face; l.a p.ay l;,n~ck to a.man th:t s SIC!" ~~,m- enough to assure the emptying of the them. A Longue of flame leaped forom Something in her voice made him
dainnedhobo crawl dov:u to the creek though 'burned by sun' and wind was pmed WIth a bo.tIe of "ood wme. wagon, and then followed Sinclair to the middle of a pile of stock cars. In almost SOl?y he had intervened; it
afteICit:" boyish, while 'Singlair's was str~nglY· "When. one of your men ~~ sick and where he had assemhled his men. five minutes the wreck was bllrning; ~he stood m need of help of any sort

••.''l.'he tramp was too far, gone for· reo lined.' needs wme, let. me know, returned ~'SineJair put your men back to work." in ten minutes the flames were crack- It was not apparent, and her gaze was
'selltIDent; he had' fainted when "they "Just a moment,"suggesi;ed Mc· McCloud; ''I'll, see th::t he gets it. "Not till we know just how we ling fiercely; then iu another instant co~fusi~g. ...?"
laid llim do~, and his half-glazed ClOUd, mildI>:, as Sinclair hastened .Your?~e,n don t wea: ~.llk dresses, do. stand," SInclair answered, insolentl~'. the wrccl,' burst into a eoIiflagration 1]11 esume Mr. Smclalr IS here.
eyeS';, staring. at the sky, gave no evie past the goods piled in the wagon' they., he asll:ed, pomtmg ..to ~nother He continued, to speak, b:ut McCloud that rose hissing and seething a hun- she said, presently.
dencethat h,eheardanythh;tg: road. "Whose ,.feam is. that, Sinclair?" case of goods under the dllver s seat. turned to the men. "Boys, go back to dred feet 'straight up in the air. "I am sorry to say he is not."
"The' snnrose. hot, for in the' Red ,The road followed the right of way "Have that stuff all 'hauled back and your work. Your boss and I can set- ' From ,,'here they sLood, Sinclair's "He usually has charge of the
de~ert sl,y there '.is rarely' a claud. where they stood, and a'four-horse loaded into a box .car on track." tIe our own differences. I'll see that men looked on. Tbey were non. wrecks, I think. What a dreadful
Sillc!airtook .thB litjje, ;hill. near.e!1t team, of heavy niules was pulling a ;"No~ by a damned Sigh~!" exclaim~d you lose nothing by wqrking hard." nlused but their boss had not lost his fire!" she murmured, looking down the
the s]Vitch to' pellow 'nis' orders from, loaded ranch wagon'up the grade Smclalr. Be.turned to ,!tis ranch drrv- "And you'll see' we .malw nothing, ;'erve.' He' walked back to McCloud. track. "\\7as it a passenger wreck?"
running' 'doWl1,amOng the' men 'when· wbenMcCloud spoke; . er, Barney Rebstock. You haul th~t wonit you?" sugge&ted Karg. "YOU'TEl going to send us back to She turned abruptly on McCloud ,to
ever Iiecessa:ry to help carrytheIll out.' Sinclair' answered 'cordially, '''That's stuff where you were told to haul It, "I'll :;eEl that eyery man in the crew Medicine Bend with tbe car, I sup· ask the question. Her eyes were
\~'1ifhin:Wmi1mtes, though apl}a:rentl:r 'my'team from over on the Fi'enchman. Barney." ,Then: ·"You and I may as gets twice what is coming. to him-all pose?" brown, too, he saw, and a doubt as-

impression had ~'been :tna'd.e on the l' picked them up at Denver. NiceJ well have an understanding right except you. E~arg. I discharge you McCloud spal,e amiably, "Not on' sailed him. Was she pretty~
·;';',~eiit. .heapsof wi"e.nchell and spltn· mules,. McCloud, ain't .they? Give me. here," he said, as .J\'lcClond walked now. Sinclair, will you go back to J'our life. Take your personal stuff "Only a freight wreck," he an-

·.te-red -equipm:i:mt,. Smcla1rbad thE) job mules every time .for heavy work. Ii to the head of the mules. work?" out of the car and te11 your men, to swered.
'ih;·.llan,d.. " ..... : "'.. '" , . I had justa'nundred more of .'em the "By all means, and I'll begin by "No!" take tbeirs; then get off the train and "I thought if there were passengers

. The· freight "{Jonductor; Stevens, company could hhV'e.j:tiy job:'-what?" countermanding .that order right now. "Then take your time. Any men off the right of way." hurt 1 could send help from the ranch,
',s,fraid' of no man,' had 'come up to .. "Yes: ;- What's that stuff they are: .Tall:e your load straight bil-ck to that that want to go back to work may "Going to HtI'D us loose on Red Were YOlI tbe conductor?"
',;:SPM.1l: to SinClair,andSi11Clair, with himling?" . car," directed' McCloud,. pointing up. step over to the switch," added Me,. desert, are you?" asked Sinclair, "Fortunately not."

~,J;I1lnl;i::)aJda cordialhand,on his "That's a; littIestuff mashed up'.. in the track. Barney, a ranch banu with' Cloud., steadiy. "And no one was hurt?"
,shOUIde;.s.',~'Stevens,ii;'saU"riglrt;·I'll,the me:r:chandise car;t~~re'9some:to· :a cigar~tteface, 100keC\ surlily at Mc- Not a man moved. Sinclair, and Karg "You've turned Yourselves loose." "Only a tramp. We are burning the

,get, you out of tlt.is, Come here."., H'l'l bacco tbere.and a Jittlq wine, 1 guess. Cloud.'" . . . smiled at ~ach other, and with no ap- "Wouldn't giye a' man a tie-pass, wreck to clear the track."
•)~~. the conductor down the, .track The ~ases are all smfshed:" ,Sinclair raised a finger at the boy, parent embarrassment McCloud him.j would you?" (TO BE CONTINUED,)
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Lumber Co.
~g"u~~o:; J. A. SCOTT, Magr.·

but you can't
.sH·p ifyoubuy
your lumber
or coal of the. .

AN AUTO T" AT St l LS
IOAI filVrS SATISfATION

00 YOU WANT TUr AU[NCY?

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO
Distributors for Nebra.ska @ Western Iowa.

Main Offloe 65.3 Brandel.. Building. Sales Room 1813 Ho.rnev St.
Phone Doualas 11'> QMAHA, NEB.

THE MARiON FLYER best Glsofine Car made for the money. No
b~tter at any price. Three models, one price, $1,850. Four-cylinder, 35
H-P. Speed 4 to 50 mll~s. On High Gear. If you want to handle the

.pest and the. best is alwllYs an easy. seller, write quickly.

. .t!E2:!:: '. ._. _: ~ .
i fARMERS STATE BANK II
I CAPITAL $25.000 _
I: Does a General Banking B~sirie$s. I
'I Buys Notes. Discounts Paper, Buys
I C.ity of florence Warrants. : Ii 401 INTEflEST PAID 'ON TIME
• /0 DEPOSITS· "i w. fl. WAll. Pres. SOflEN C. PEDEflSEN. vice Pres. I
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This .anniversary. 'of i~Ity ~¢'ars 41
.' continu6usbusiness with the founder
'still at the head,..~w\1ich anniversary of
half a century ,of' contmuous business'
success we have' 'chosen ,to recognize
during the past weekr,.,has been some....
thing more steeped'ID .sentiment than
in any oppor~unitydesired ror advertis...
ing our products or in·propagating' the
sales of same.

THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL, the
GOLDEN JUBILEE, THE fifTIETH
ANNIVERSARYarematters of the in....
tensest pride and moment'to us, made
the more so because it is given to few
men after fifty yeats cotinuous business
success to look· back on the uncertain

.moment of beginning business and feel
themselves. after fifty' years at' the head
of an, immense institution, For this
reaso6. particuarly y;-e have· thought' fit
~o express our gratitUde and thankfulness
in various ways, nof.theleast of which is
showing a lively patronage to a news....
paper that ha~a11.th1;'Qugh its career bee~
friendly tot;.1S and ·to ,our inter~stsl

fRrO kllU6BRfWIN6 CO.
Brewers illufBottlers of

'~":it:?~,;' . ,

....n __•••Q .,~

! WE ARE NOW READY I
II' To'show you all the. Latest S ty.les, Colors and Patterns for !
III this season. 'You -can "get better satisfaction by. selecting ii
• your PAPERS NOW, as we will be pretty busy in' an· I= other mon~h, ~nd will not be able to give you tIie ,time •
• and attenhon we can now. We also carry a full line of •

= Paints, mrs, Varnishes, Brushes and Mouldings. =
• In fact everything that pertains to the Papering and i= Painting trades; Our prices are the same as the do\vn

. • tpwn ·stores. We would be pleased to have you' call and •= .get our prices. •

'I .PhOl!es=:~~~:el~::3a M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ave. -
.= a m••••~•••i
illI iuill.-iilii.iiUii••i.iiiii••ii••••IiIIII.III.IIIIl1.1lillill· ,.-
i fLORrNCr LUMBrR& I•• • •• •
• II

I :. COAL CO. :. I
• •= •• ••• •• •
• F •= lorence, Nebraska =• •• •• •• •i Robert Golding,Mgr. P~~ne I
• •....................................................;
~ m••••••••j i ••&
• gi The Very Best at the' Lowest .Price ;.. .
IANDERSON' « i
• •

iUOLLIN6SWORTII i
! -General Merchandise i
• . ".'. II;1 . . .. ' '.'.. .:. .-."'., :;., .' I

':.,,': .. :A-, ,New ,It.,e ot ,Cahfos.PercaJes.. M~rls W.ork .., "."TU£ B[[ll.·YOU. LIK[~; &and Dress Shirts and Summer UndetWea'r. Ii
.' " ! We make a specialty Of extra good 'CO'UNTFlY nUTTER ·and stdp-t- i

'''. Suppos{yoU"ord.e·r ·a ca.se ',' of "ll:JJXUS"=--it's • Iy FRESI:I EGGS,' and always self at' lower prices than can be bought II
the .. p,·.ur,est and most.".. AI·nstak.l·ngly mad.e brew ~n • for· elsewhere We desire to call especial attention to our fine line ..of •

...,... ...... LADIES' OXFORDS' in all the latest .cuts and vamp, in black, green, •
the' American market and ils'price is fair. . . =tan and all staple shades. We' sell ,these. Oxfords cheaper than you II

l'elepholleYQur. or:d~r to Douglas 420. or Ind. • can get same grade in Omaha. Come' and lilt us show you them. We •

A. 14.20. and:()urwag6n' will brTl1g a .case to your I. ~~:CekSal:~i~:.;::,eii~e~lf~~e~::~~~~i:~el~~lo~~, r:;~'Spr~~Tr~nl;e~} i
'd' '- . • h t' '. .d' I from $2'.00, to $5,00. We also ·have ·some cheaper.' ,.

reSleA£-e.Wlt .. OU unri~'ssary' e ay~' I' .Come in aildl,et us shoW'YOU'OIJr gaodll"get'our'pricelO, and then IE
;We join you inth-e.pleasure that wit•. be yours ., look around. You will come back-they .all, do. =

in a:coldbotfle·of ·~tUXlJS..-·-the beer you. like 'onl 0 II
this our F:,if~ie'.~ Anr1h'~:rs:ary~" . • A'NDBRS'O'N :g HOLLI~lZC!WORTH •

'?i~ fRFD' KRU'£ BRFWINl: 1"0' li : \.\... l1lliJ. I'~~~~ L', y' ' ,L ·U..., ~ 1'1 ~ain Street Florence. Tel Florence 320 ;
::;r.:;'~:;i~~~j' 111••••••••••••••••••••11 1

11.;
'. bO!!<lIowL

SlIll'f'EJ) Bl.PWAID FR!lGBT ..
. iii plah! llilcht!11olUllpoi.lin N....a:lka <IIll! ~(>"a

.: COurtiJ,;y!siotusJJrai..:lPure~ghtWhi."'eY~ .. theiin<l!rt product oLe'
t}ie'distiner~S':art.,· Perfectly ag~_~ti_ the:Y~:Qod,-_s.rnOoth-'aDdm.eJ.low4 Guar- '
an.teed ..haoiu.tel:Y.. pUt',,; stra'. ht·WlU..lc:~"",,,m years old. FOR.. THQ5E

. ··WHOKNOW "THe-BEST, . . . .' '
. l;otus B • -patticularhrline,wh,iskj"y for.patti-

<:al.... :wopl';.. ,e<:;<>mmended forrne<!,icinioJ. and ~:.

,.".e·seri.f;C:~":f~an~;'Crocerl.,.jand~po~dD;'lieacies.;.

.' " 'COURTNEY & GOMrANY .
l)j;JudJaSSt.~QMAJlA. N.E8.

" '{HE WORUYS,BEST
, SE"VEN YEARS 9LD

·FOUR.FULLQ.UARTS FOR $4.00'
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ITHEOFFIClALPAPER OF THE CITY I
-i· ·75heFlorenc.eTribune,i:. .. . '.' ".' .
1...Under new management. iSnbscription $1.00. Advertising rates· =
1125c an .i;nch. Readers 5caline..
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~~:~~'''~~'<S.~N.(:l'.~;:~~...J? .;~.Jlled:atel." .~-

I··,'·· J"rfl'tr(" .T:rtRi·~~;">, ..~'·'~~:ln. l°r--·~\,e, h(lUS;/~ •• j':

.: ..·.•1 '~. L.'.·.•.·..•.~.• :DA-t:l,[; ··f,.·.· ·..·.· 1;.·~.,,·.···. ·T.)l'e. . )e ~flicia~ .•p..a~.)e.'r.'of•.~, \.:< ~ .. c.,;, .. , . ' ,." .-:." .@Ithe"'dty . _. Alce and if YOlHwant·1
'$-,~·,~~i¥S{c~t~'~(?<V:l:~ to 1m.~~. 'Yh}'~~<; going orJ.i~ thfF~it)'1

Uftion\;lre{fi'liBl. has fQrmed all',im- you sho1..l1d lle,n subscriber at $1;00
I1ro\·e'rnen:t\i·~,,~li> .;> " :.. 'c>, . 3:s!'ia:t;','" '.' . ·:t·
•.Mrs. E1Iri~l"\i~YIOl'~hEltJlm.ed·.trom...•. 'lll~fdci:t''tif aItdfifth"ii"iJdes .of .the

Shemm(l6trh,ia"Saturd,ay. : . . Florence sch.oJ~l. enjoyed a llicme,. at
T. H:'Christie of O~J:lha was a Hansdom pati"·\sati.;rday'Mteinoon;'

Flbrence visit.orWednestlay;: ..• :r:p.ey :were'¢b;tlJeroned hy :t"Iiss Can',_ .
E,A: Snell, bought'Jot 5,blpcl{.'8~,Misi:l:Meyer~dlVIiss Wright..

. of: tlle::~lel'chant>;'~ation~i bank, . . . 1\11:.8. F. B.Nic~ols·attep.dedthe m~
. ',the' city cohncil will oIW'lI.blds. for ~orial::sej:'vice.s . o~ tM Royal Neigh-

I the'uew paving MQnda.y;night. ..•... . " !jors~of Amerlca. 1U . Omaha ,Sunday
.N~w;~li Burton and:Ffugh " sj~ttie~Y~ll.ll1l?:. But, few?t1!er;; atte~l1e~,

visited with .Omaha: friends SaturdayO~JUgtotl!e d,eath of Harry. Ma~·t~n, .
.eyel1ing: .; . '. . .'. . . '. .' . '.' If rou want to smoke. going. down in

John Lubold sold 't6 Mi': White of the m?rning, tr>y ,one _of the brands
the Gel'inanIa Insurance Co. lots 6 and Charles Cottrell keeps at the Post-
:7blOCl~ 58. .. '" office News Stand. He also has: tile

, Miss Traliy left Tuesday morl1in.g to morning Omaha papers'.
attend the !nJ,stmasters' convention at A number oi: the younger folkss.nr
fJincoln. prised Miss Mabel Cole at her home

Mrs. Cllal'1es Creighton of Oma~a ,on Bluff and State~streets last }'riday
was the guest of Florence friends on night. After an' enjoyable evening
Friday evening. '. with gamesrefrc!;hments were sen-ea.

Mrs. John Brisbin, MrS. Harry.·Bris: Mrs., E. L.p'latz, Miss Alice Platz
bIn an~ :\li"s. Ross wer,e gUests of Mrs. and' Master Ellis Platz leave for Lin,
301m Eyler Friday-afternoon... .coln today to'visit Mr. Platz's,. m()ther

[In<Jen Thompson 'is now' worl,ing and sisters.. 'Miss Alice Platz wilLr~...
for the Kebraska Telephone company 'main, for some time, while the others,
in the Flbre))ceotlice. . . with Miss Elizabeth Platz, will return

George Ga.mble -lias, l:ecovered from Monday.
his recenti11ness, during' WhIch' he William Ross, son of Dr. Ross, was
lost 16 pounds in one week one of the debaters on the Omaha

Miss Anna Potter was a guest of High Schoo! team that defeated the
Mr. and 1frs, Thomas Peterson at ·Englewood High School te.lm at
Coffman Sunday. . Creighton' university in Omaha last

Rev. Amos. the new minister, will Friday night, The question discussed
conduct the services at the Pres- was: "Resolved, That the Galveston
byterian church Sunday_ plan of municipal government ShOllld

\ William Thompson is attending the be adopted in American cities."
eUCaml)Iuent of the OmalIa High Mr, J. A. Scott, manager of the
School·Gadets"at Ashland this we-ek. Minne·Lusa Lumber company, was

There wiHbe a good time 'for all married 'iVednesday evening to Miss
who'come to Florence to attend the Nellie Stevenson of Lincoln. 1'he
Eagles' Pourtnoi' July celehration. ceremony took place in Lincoln and
l\1ake your' filans. to attend. . th~,,-on1Jle expect to return to Flor-

EdWlt!'(l Heyden of Hastillgs& Hey· .efic~.. Ftiday. They will occu1,Jy the
den bought lots 11 and 12, Florence new house o!.Charles Banghman.
Heights. :wh,ile Mrs, Heyden bought , Mr..aull I\'I,)'s. Newell Burton enter:
lot 15 in the same addition. 'tained' Nfl'. and Mrs. F. H. :Eteynolds

The volunte13r fire departmEmt wm"lvb\1ia:nd.,j\11,~~.H. Qhllsted, Mr. and
meet Monday evening and reque&t all Mrs.•John Lubold,·1\li;. and Mrs, Hugh
who have keys ·to the fire 11011se to Snttie, Mr. and 1'11's. PanI Haskell,.
tum'thenl in ·at that time.' Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Thomas, Messrs.

Owing to the death of Harr;\" Mar- Dan Kelly.. Charles Thompson,Edward
tin the Royal l'{eighlJors of America, Berryman, \Villis Barber and Jay
Violet Camp~ postponed their meeting Golding Wednesday eyening after the
until Monday evening. high school graduation exercise\1 at

Harry Cozar receh'ed the second Pascale's halL
price at the Brodegard auction in. Last v...-ednesday evening the City
Omaha Tuesday andnmv ill pos!'lessor, Marshall.,arrested !1v~ men for hav·
of a beautiful cut glass 'nappy, , ing too ·mll.ny ,shoes in their posses..

Last week the Farm.ers' State bank sion and trying to seU them. In the
made a change·in its directory' ,by the afternoon . these men entered Me..
addition of R,'H. Olmsted. F; T. Pal;' Clure's store and While one engaged
l,er was elected cashier of the bank. the attention of the clerks in the back
. W. L, Ross was a ~lest at' gappy end of the store the others made away

H-ollow Country' cl1.11:1 Saturday after- .withthe shoes,' TWO, of .the men"
noon. when the HighSchool debatet:s escaplld from the, marshall.' The
qf Omaha .and Chicago were enter- Judge sentenced one of the :men to
taiDed, .... . . .. . 30 days in county jail and $lli and'

Charles E. AdyofhleN~tionaJLife costs. Credit is due tue ll111rsluill for
Insurance company purchased lot' 16 his quick work" with the thieves. ,
Florence Heights this ,iraek.and' will The members 'and friends of the
erect'3 handsome house this 'summer. Presb}'ierian church held a reception
He paid $3;200 Lor th~ propert.y. for the Rev. Mr. Amos and wife at the

Mr. and,",,!rs. T. 1,V. 'McClure were home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Olmst~d
guests at. 'the' wedding of Sidney L, Monday eyeuing.. j\.n impromptu.
Ed.holm~an'd Alice .. TwissinOmahaimusical program was given by Mes- '
vVednesday. . Mr_ E'-dholm is' a sister dames Hartman and Reynolds, Misses
of Mrs. McClur.e. Van Syckel and Emery, piano,; Mes'
: The . schoolboa.rd will, hold. their dames Price and L'eirt, solos, and Mr..
annual meeting at ,the school house on Amos Cottrell, "iolin. A·mostel).joy-:
Monday evenIng, June '28, Two ,new able evening was spent bY' alL Those'
membets ate'to be elected, that many present were: ·Mr. and Mrs, Allison,
,g6ing out each year. '.. Mi'. :ind Mrs. Hartman, Rev and Mrs.. ·

The fo~rth:dfJtll:y.celebrationconi- ·Amos, Mr. and Mrs, Olmsted, 1\'11': and
mittee have been instructed not to Mrs. Price; Mrs. Reynolds, 1\'1rs. Cot,
,have a:n~·thing·on' t11e' program that trell, lVIi's, Yodel', Mrs, Anderson; Miss.
'Wi1!cQn:flict with the laws of Ne- Sidner, Miss Van Syckel, Miss Ander
braska. son, Miss :i\fableAllison, Miss Mildre{l

O:W. Nelson sold· lots l' and 2, Allison, Miss' Curry; Mr. Carlson. M'r,
block 72, to Dr. Ramsey this .. weel;:. Amos Cottrell.

\:




